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GOD'S TREASURY.

There is remarkable power ia the brief narration of events peculiar to the
Word of' God: a whole subject is often vividly placed before the mind by a
few words. "J csus sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people
cast mioney into the treasury; and many that were rich cast in mucli. And
there came a certain poor widow, and she threw ia two mites, which make a
firthinig. And lie callcd unto him bis disciples, and saith unto them, Verily
I say unto you, that this poor widow hath east more ini than all they who
have cast into the treasury: for ail they did cast in of their abundance; but
,Q, of lier want did cast in ail that she had, even ail her liig'

That humble action is muade to live down through all ages. A picture
that speaks ia every line is hung up in the temple of truth. We may gaze
on its beauty, and take on impressions of its meaning. Whatever hiddea
significance may lie deep ln the theme, there are mauy practical lessons on
the very surface. Ail cun understand the commendation of an unsôlfish and
generous action-an action, too, la connection with the cause of God.

We leara-that GOD ]RAS A TREASURY. Religion has always lad a bear-
ing on the consecration of our substance to the Lord. In every dispensation
we have instances. Abraham. gave a tenth part of ail to the King of Salem,
priest ofj the most high God. At Bethel, Jacob's vow closed thus-"l And
of ail tînt thou shaît give me, 1 wiIl surely give the tenth uiito thee.-" lJnder
the law there were offerings; while the tcmple in its erection and repair
required a large dedication of property. A treasury was maintained to, meet
expeoses la the house of God. Christianity clearly makes giving a grace-
the effeet of liberality on the heart hein- to mould it to a divine tenderness.

If a or pactse ivig las but little place, what correspondence is there
bctween us and the New Testament? "1Make to yourselves friends of the
niarmon of unrighteousness." IlNow concerning the collection for the
saints, ns 1 have given order to, the ehurches of Galatia, even so do ye: upon
the first day of the week let every one of you Iay by hlm ln store, as God hath
prospered him, that there be no gatherings when 1l come." IlLet him that
is taught in the word communicate unto him tînt teacheth la ahl good thirngs."

WVe leara-tiat JESUJS EXEROISES A SUPERINTENDENCE OVER TRE TREA-
SURtY. lie sat over ngainst it, observing the givers, the gifts, and the spirit
of the contributors ;'-the poor widow and inany rici "mcn. llemarkably
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docs the spirit of Jcsus show itself', bis grace to the poor wilI corne to the
rsurface. Ail are, however, stewards, and miust give an account-ricli and poor
aid iii God'8 cause. Idolatrous ivorship is representcd as engaging ail hands-
the chljdren gather wood, and the fathiers kindie the firo, and the wornen knead
their dougli to niake cakes to the qucen of heaven-much more does the
bcst cause on carth eall for the employment of ail. There are those Who
wouId shut out the poor from doing anything in this work, but it is flot the
Master who docs so, for lie comnends the pour widow. Surely if any excep-
tion exista this is the very case-; prudence, forethought, and an array of per-
sonal intcrcsts plead to withhold. Jesus approves this aet of consecration of
property in the niidst of want: eau we not sec the triumph of faith and the
out-gusbing of love in the transaction ? Gifts of various character arc poured
into the treasury of God. Abundance brings its gold, penury its copper.
Giving that is feit lias the pre-eniinencc. Till we look to the sacrifice of
Jesus, and know his grnice, we have not got hold of the best argument for
liherality. Saerificing benefleence is Christ-like. This woman's gif t was
literally small, but cornparatively and morally inimensely beyond ail the gifls
of the rich men. Onc's cireumstances are taken into account; the Lord

r .uieh according to, what a mnan bath, and not according to what lie bath
not. The moral aspect of a religions action is its grand feature; beauty and
value surround a gift ia the siglit of God, as it flows from riglit feeling, as it
springs, fromi a henrt that glows with love. IlThougli 1 give ail my goods to
feed the poor, and bave not charity, it profiteth me nothing." J3etter than
golden treasures is hcart-power. Prayer and exertion wiIl do more to build
up a church than costly gifts: these, howcver, will corne when the heart is
riglit. Jesus espeeially marks the spirit of the contributors. Disguise is
transparent to bis eye-ostentatiou is rcpulsive-relutrnce easiiy deteeted.
A discriminating power dwells in Jesus which. may well startle the proud
seeker of glory from men, but which peacefully whispers of bis approval whcn
we have donc what we could.

We learfl-TIT IN FINANCIAL IMATTERS CONNECTED -WITH1 THIE CAUSE
OF GOD MR SITOUL]) GIVE PROIN PR[NCIPLE, WITH! SYSTEM, AND PERSE-
VERINGLY. -PrinCiple and fnot impulse should be at the helrn. A sudden
gust of feeling may produce a flood swelling the streams for a littie, to leave
thein dry and empty betinies, while the seasonuble showers of a, scriptuiral
liberaiity wiil keep the channels perennialiy full. The necessities of every
case are best met by syste.m. Well considered plans thoroughly worked will
secure results equally astonishing, te fricnd and foc, Missionary and other
operations in the Church of God ouglit not te be left to hap-hazard. The
trcasury wýas perrnanent.1y fixed in the outer court of the temple. Paul
speaks of the ehurch at <Jorîath heing ready before his.visit-"g that there be
no gatherings 'when I come." Nor should any say IlI amn tried of giving,-,
whilc they are daily redeiving God's bounties, and have opport-unity given
theui to express gratitude te the Giver of ail good. God's work requires
dcspateh, for the day soon closes that gives scope for action. I'erseverance
and not wcariness in well-doing la what the Master expeots. Who will try
perseveringly tù carry -out the spirit of the pLssage, IlBrnag ye aIl the tithes
into the storehounse, that there may he ment in mine bouse, and prove me
now lierewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will net open' you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shahl not bo rooni enougli te
receivo kt?"
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R1EFLEOTIONS AMONG THE NEWVLY EREO TED MOINUMENTS
TO THE MEMORY 0F DECEASED MINISTERS.

The IlCongregational Year Boock," for 1865, published by the IlCongre-
gational Union of England and AVales," contaitis a most suggestive tabunlar
record, accrnnpanied by interesting biographical sketches cf the revercd
ministers of our denomination tlirougheut the Biritishi dominions and missions
who have been removed by death within twelve nienths preceding lst iDecemn-
ber, 1864. There are on this roll of the deeeased no léiss titan six Q/-onc narnes.
Probably this is the heaviest bill of ministerial mortality yet placed on this
annual register. This, however, may be accounted for by the nearer approxi-
mation te completeness in this year's returns. Whien if, is borne in mmid
that the ran 'ks of survivors from whose midst these 61 have been called,
number izoo tkousand six 7Aundred and fifythree, the mortality will not be
considcred excessive.

It is gratifying to observe how large an aggregate amount of minis-
terial labour these departcd servants of Christ were permittcd to render.
.Not ineluding years of temporary intermission, or of final retirernent from
ministerial service, it appears that fifty-sevcn have accomplisbed sixteen lhun-
dred anid sixty-three years' labour; an average terni of rather more than
twenty-nine years each. Four are omittcd because the length of their minis-
terial service is not stated. Without accessible data for comparison with
other denominations, this affords ample cause for thanksgiving tel "Hum whe
holdeth the stars in is riglit hand," for thus prolonging the preeious gifts
of pastoral and evangelistie ministry among oiur churehes.

A very large proportion of these deceascd men of God had attained the
full measure of tbreeseore years and ten. For qi-one of the sixty-one lives
averaged seventy whs vrg egho iitry was nearly thirty-seven
years and a haîf!1 It must again be noted that the compiler of this table has
taken account only of years of actnal ministerial labour.

A striking contrast may be drawn between the venerable fathers and the
comparatively few young mnen on this list. For instance the ten seniors
attained the average of nearly eighty-three years, their aggregate ages
amounting te, 828 years.; while the ten juniors lived only on au average
thirty-two years, their aggregate lives giving the suin of 821 years-a differ-
ence of more than five hundred years. Their tcrms of service present a stili
more impressive contrast. While the ten first-named fulfilled on ail average
nearly forty-five years' ministry, their aggregate years cf service ainountîng
to 449, the latter ten laboured -oen au average only four years and nine
months each, or in the aggregate 48 ycars-a différence of more than fotur
hunded years in the mensure of their respective terms of miaistryl kI
other words the former werc entrusted with ten talents, while the latter had
but orne, se far as length of days determine their comparative gifts. iBut
this one talent was se imrproved by some cf the departed, that their fellow-
lahourers might be tempted selfishly te envy thetn their brief hour's work,
crowvned with such glory and honour.

"That life is long, -%vlieh auswcrs life's great end,
The titne that.bears ne fruit deserves no name."

For instance, "Observe the beautiful tribute te the brief career cf the 11ev.
RTobert Alsebrook, who within one short year was ordaincd and died! H.is
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coileg-e course afforded the brightest hopes. Rle won the warma affection of
bis tutors and fellow-studonts. lie commcnced bis ministry at llkeston, in
Derbyshire; but after a fcw months of earnest, loving work, which grcatly
attachcd bis peoplo-to, bia, he was comapclled through failure of health tw
rcsign. lis love for the work was too strong to suboeit to the injunction of
perfect cessation from ail labour for twelvexnonths, and bis ardent spirit con.
suniec its frail tenemont. Whcn ho discovered the sentence of death, ho
w'as fur a tinle made sad by tlic thought of the littlenoss and incomploteness
of bis work for Christ. lie is dcscribed as "4a bcautiful instance of tho
powor of a living fellowsbip with Christ to change and nxould natural dispo.
tition. I3cfore ho kcncw the grace of God, his spirit wvas rcstless, and bis
teluper irritable : as a Christian ho wvas niost gentie, niost patient, miost
loveable. fle was rcniarkzable also lur consistency; always gave the impres-
sion that ho was acting from principle, and several of bis fellow-students
bave remarkcd that thoug h ho was uniforrnly briglit and cheerful, they nover
knew hiai say or do an inconsistent thing' We should not allow the sug-
gestion a rnoment's notice, that in sueli a case the preparatoiy training is
lo.Ft. The Lord bath need of snob gifits for liigher service. Several othiers
niight ho named who were dischargod fromi the eartbly ministry whule only
buckling on the harness. Such ivore Alexandor Irvine and John M. Milis,
-very promising young mon comunissioned by the "London Missionary
Society" to, labour in the South Sea Islands, one of whom dicd on the way
thither, and the other alxnost as soon as ho arrived at Samoa. Such dispen-
sations address us with itnpressive warnin-" Wbatsoevcr thy hand findoth
to do, do it with thy nighlt"-"t for w1hat is tby lif0 ? lI is even a vapour,
that appeareth for a littie tirne, and thon vanisheth away."

But lot us turn to the records of the long lives and extensive labours of
the boly veterans of this list. So mnany attract our loving and revorent
regard that we know not which to, pass unnoticed. Here are thrce or four
condensod obituaries, which cannot fail to ho interestîng to our readers.

JAMES SPLURGEON.

This venerable man-the most advanced in age of the 61 wbose deaths
arc bore reported, and the longest in active service-died in Fehruary, 1864,
at the advanced age of 87, stili in harness, having zealously fulfilled the pas-
toral office for fifty-eîglt yoars.

Ho %vas blessed with godly parents, and early bronght forth the fruits of
their diligrent sowing,, becondng a mombor of the Independent Church in bis
native place, Llolstead, Sussex, wben a youth-witbin eigbt miles of 'wbich
be fulfifled bis long pastorate, at the village of Staniborne. To repeated
invitations froni othor churches, ho replied, IlI have nover had one hour's
unhappiness with my church since 1 have been over theai. He conttInucd
with theni to the end, assisted by various ministors during the last two years
of his lifo but preaching very often binisoif, and to the lastadi.t'rg
thc ordinances. His son John Spuigeon, pastor of the Congregational
Churcli at Cranbrook, New, and bis grandson, the celebrated Charles Hl.
Spurgoon, o? the I'letropolitan Tabernacle, are botter linowa tban was this
vencrable man. But it is stated that ho nover preaclbed in any place, without
some good appcariag. He was very earnost and practical ia preaching the
gyront truths of the Gospel, lIe often pointed to an arbour in his gardon,
and said-"l That is the place wherc God hecard the prayor o? Mr. Knill for
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niy doar grandson Charles-that God would bloss hiiii and niake iîîî the
paster of the Jargest chapel ii thI ingdoui."

JAMES KENNEDY.

Another vetoran of 57 years' service, whlo died at the advanced cge of 87.
IHo was onc of' the xnany noble men brought te Christ, cnd afterwards inte
the ninistry through the instrumentalitios set in motion acd susteined by Mr.
Ileldano. At bis expenso this young mani ivas educatcd et Edinburgh.

Botween his flrst and second session, hie was sont out to prencli in the
lighlands. As an illustration of the holy lire of the young preacher, when
V'isiting the borne of bis boyhood, lie wont to tue parish chureh of Logierait,
situated et the junction cf the Tay aed Tuiaiel, in the graveyard cf which
Lay bis Ilther and several generations cf ancestors, and after liearing thc
f.ist.daiy sermon before the ennual celebration cf the Lord's Supper, lus spirlit
was se stirrcd and grieved by the Christless sernion, that on lenving the
churcli lie stood up orn a grave-stene, and announced that if* the people would
remain, hie weuld preach the Gosp)el te themn. Many did romain, and froun
duit grave-ste'ne ho deelared te his old neiglîbours the good nows of a froc
salvation, and poured forth bis soul in earnest cntroaty that vhey would be
roconcilcd te God.

On the completion cf his course cf studies at Edinburgh, ho was sent te
labeur at Aberf'eldy, only three miles distant ftrn bis birth-place. For a few
yoars his place of preaching was an apartuient in a private house. Applica-
tion was inado in vain te the factor cf the Iiarl cf iBrenacbano for a srcall
site for a chapel. Under this sericus disadvantage hoe leboured on in a truly
apostolie spirit, elring out his v'ery scanty mieans by teaching a boy's sehool
for a ticie, while his wife tauglit a sewing sehool. He and bis littie flock
had te suifer porsecutien. Severel fariers were deprived cf their farcis for
daring te cenneet theaiselves vith the (Jongregational Churchi at Aberfcldy.
Nevertheless it prospered spiritually, and icereasod until the place could net
contaia the assenibly. Inu sutnnier it was ne unusual thing for the zealous
pestor te take his cengregatien te the adjoining comninon, where tuany hun-
dreds were coftc» gathercd frein the hills and valîcys around, athirst for
thc water cf life.

lis itinerant niissienary labeurs in the surrounding regiens werc greatly
blessed. In Glenlycri, a glen entending along the banks cf the river Lyoni
for soine thirty miles, the outrance te which is about 1-9 miles frein Aberfleldy,
Mr. Kennedy wes the meaus cf a înest blessed revival. Se high and precipi-
tous are the hilis that enclose this glen, that frein parts of it the suri is
cxcluded for tbree nionths in winter; and et that tiune its spirituel darknoss
niade it a very valley of thc shadow cf death. Day aftcr day, and night after
niglit, lie preaohcd ln barns, and under the sholter cf the woods te this
ignorant people, who came in e-or cro'wds te listen. Sonotiines ainid drift-
Icgy snlows, with lamps suspended from Uic fir trocs, the preacher, wlie Could
net be sileued by the winterstorni, bas bec» overcome by the intense omo-
tiens cf bis hearerE. -ie iras oftcn ecalled Il te Whitefield cf the fligblands."1

The latter half of bis long pastoral oareer iras devoted te the towm cf
Inverness. But for meny ycars hie teck long preaehing tours tlrough the
northcrn counities. The nîemory cf these visita is oherislcd la înany a gflen,
and on xnany a mountain aide. In 1856 his pastoral jubilce was hcnourod
by ahl classes and denominations. The whlole cooîmunity cf Inverness seemed
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to vie in doing honour to the old mnan, whoso venerable forai vas univcrsally
known, and whose holy life and clrnracter rendered hitn an ornament of the
town, no less than of the Cengregational body. In 1858 hie buried his
bcloved wife, aftcr a conjugal union of 65 years, and in fivo years he f'ollowed
hcr te bis Hcavenly rest and reward. Ris end came vcry suddenly. WTbile
his daughitcr was standing by bis bed-side, prcparing to* nssist hiai to Tise ns
usual, lie turned up bis eyes in it peculiar nianner, and before a word could
bc uttered, bis spirit bad taken flight. Hie leaves two sons, hoth devoted to
the saine blessed work in whicli bis 111e wtis so nobly spent, 111v. Jolin Ken-
nedy being paster of a large Cougregational Church at Stepney, London,
and bis brother Jamies, a missionary te the heathen.

JOHEN ILANDS.

For 54 years the dcvoted servant of' the London Xissionary Society in
proinoting the kingdoni eof Christ aïnong tbe heathen. Hie vas born nt
Ronde, in Nortbainptonshire, and blessed vith a prayerful meilser, 'whose
pions exaniple and instructions produced deep religions impressions on bis
nmmd wlicn a boy of 13. At 20 lie removed te London, and thiere professed
Christ, and began his career of active de':otion te Him, as a sabbath-school
teacher in connection with Tettenhani Court Rond Cbape]. He, in connexion
'with miany other young mien, was drawn out and enlisted as a Gospel berald
by the excellent, but eccentrie pastor, 11ev. Mattliew Wilks. In 1809 lie
enibarked ns a missionnry to India, and notwitbstanding governaient hin-
-drances and bodily affliction, lie rendered muchi service at J3ellary, both as a
preacher and transiator of the words of eternal life.

lis Inter years were spent in Irelane-, where lie still served tbe ILondon
Missionary Society, as its agent, for 20 years. Thougli lis state of' health
then led hua to tender bis resignation, bis fervent love for the work of' mis-
sions conieued, unabated te bis dying heur. Ris end vas most blessedl, at
the advanced age of' 84. Ris wife and daugliter were sitting up with bim
till hait' pnst four o'cloek tbat mnorning, wban hie insisted on being left, ns lie
said, IIte take a goed sleep." Ris wife continued. watching him frein the
adjoining roomn for haIt' an hour. At a quarter te six lie wasn found te bave
fallen asleep in Jesus, apparently wbile in penceful sluniber, without a parting
word, ns unconscieus as bis attendants that it was te be a sleep unto death. Z

"There wns ne partinoe pnng-no scrrowing- sigh,
Nene wist the angelente ivns standing b;y-
Se silently the prisoner's bonds wvere riven,
Se secretly the Master's cail wvns given.

"Oh, te die thils ner feel the merta strife,
The oft precursor of ixmeortal life, -
CnlMly at eventide te sink te Test,
Safe pillowed on a Ieving Saviotir's brenst 1"

GEORGE GREATBATOII,

Anotber striking case of early religions impression. Wben a very littie
1qo, hie paid a visit te bis maternaI grandfatber, a pious mian (who attended
the mninistry et' the excellent David Simpson ef Macelesfield), and there he
heard fhnîily prnyer for the first time, whieh produced an impression that he
neyer lest; but thc prexinmate mens ot his conversion was a sermon upon
the werds, "lSon -3f uman, hast thou seen what the ancients et' the bouse et'
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Israel do ini the Jark, every mari in the chambers of his imagcry, &o." TIn
Ilis 1Oth ycar lie was adnuitted a inember of the church, and iîniicdiately
distilnguishied himself by bis active efforts to do gond. Under the guidance
of Mr. ilaldane, and lLev. Mr. Roby, of Manchestor, bis mind was early
directed to the ministry eof the Word.

Hus first proposai was to go to the 1îeathcîu, but this was overruled, and hoc
afterwards ofteri said-"l that God directcd me to Lanicashire, I nover for a
moment doubted." ThG sphero of bis itinerant niniistry was the region
around Ormskirk. Ris residerice was fixed at Newburgh. From theice hie
inade daily excursions among the factory villages, big obliged, bowever, te
retura home every nighit, ris hie literally could find nu other place where to,
lay his head, oxcept Ormskirk. On ene occasion, when preaching there, a
stagr having a gentlewanly apperirance, entered anid listened with evident
attention. At the close of the service lie retired so quickly that no u a
an opportunity of speaking a word to huai. Hie repeated bis visit every
Thursday evening for several weeks. One evening hie waited for the pros-
cher, and inrormied him that fie was a clergyman eof the Chiurch of England,
tliat hoe lad entcrcd the ininistry an uncouverted man-had preaehied errer
instead of the Gospel of Christ, and hiad buried mariy eof bis parishieners,
who hoe feared had perished through bis unfaitht'utness. IlAnd now," hoe
said, I arn a iniserable, hopeloss mari." The humble iiissionary had
sevoral interviews with hîru after this; but lie soon left the neighborhood.
without disclosing hi,-, naine

lis labours were chiefly ainong the fishiermen and cotdon weavers, and cx-
tended to Chnrch Town, Rufford, Burscough, Birkdale, Forim1ý, and other
intermiediate villages. SouthDort heeoming a place eof cousiderable resert, hie
resolved te givo soeo attention te the erowds of visitors on its sand beach,
and for some time preaehed on the shore. Ilis labours were biessed, and his
friends erected a wooen chapel, caled, the 41 Tabernacle," which lias since
been superscded by a commodious brick building. liard labeur, and very
great privations, prematurely exhausted bis strength. On onc occasion the
late IDr. ]Raffles, of Luiverpool, hearing that hoe and bis family were ini great,
distress, rode over te Souithport, where hie thon resided, te try to, iriduce him
to aceept onie of three invitations hoe thon had to seule elsewhere; but his
reply was, leNo, Sir; these difficulties must be borne, or the place niust be
given up; and 1 whe ]rnew the neigl1beurhoed se leng, amn botter able te,
overcoîne them than a stranger." WThen a inran with a risiug fanîiily around
him eau, frein a sense of' duty, veluntarily choose poverty with ail its priva-
tiens, and reject a eompeteney withi aIl itw cemfurts, ehlta is truc heroism, that
is the spirit of' Christ

(This noble mn left bis sphere of earthly service for bis hcavenly reward
on the Sth etf fast Mlardli, iri the 85th year of his ago. His latter days were

eneevey happy, and bis worldly circumistarices more conifertable. by the
kindness of attachîed frienda and relatives, who provided for him during the
last 17 years eof bis life, bis bodily infirmity disabling him fer itinerarit
labour.) Ris vigereus ministry was et'forty flue years' dluration.

The impressions left on the heart after perusinag the 58 pages of the
"1Year Book " devoted te the xnenory of these departed servants eof Christ
are net communicable te these who have net the epportunity, or the inclina-
tion, te dwell se long in imagination amnion thoir tombs.

Three traths would assuredly be inipressed on every thoughtful reader.
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lst. The faitltfidness of our covenan-1ceeping God, who bath said to the
believing parent, 99I will bo a God to thee, and to thy seed after thee."

A very large proportion of these holy men were the children of belUevcrs.
Werc this question put to the 2653 ininisters now labouriog in confection
,with Congregational cliurches tlxroughiout the British dopninions and missions,
undoubtcdly the testimony o? experienc would be overwhelming to the effeet
that, God's grace has not only prevailed, but that Ris special gifts and callings
have followcd in a remarkable degree, where parental piety and diligence had
preparod thc rising generation for the service of God. The household of
believers have chiefly supplied the men and womon whom God lias mnade
polished shafts and foundation stones for His spiritual temple.

2nd. The inestimable adL'auiage of bein*q eariy broujiht Io Christ. Many
of these devoted mon were eonvcrted ia their youtlx; soine at a very tender
age. F-or instance, the Rev. A. E wing was the subjeet of a saving change
while yet a ohild o? 10 years. At that tend&r age lie and a number of otiier
boys, amen- iwhom was the wcll-known David Nasmith, used to meet to pray
for the conversion of thecir companions. The 11ev. J. Kinns, at the very
early ago o? six, througli the blessing o? God on the inifluonce of a pious
mother, liad become a christian boy, and loved secret prayei. At the age of
12,) lus father died, on whicli occasion hoe knelt by t'Le, bcd-side of his dying
-parent to pray for hlm. The carly fou adation of christian character, anîd the
carly shîaping of plans for a life of christian usefulness, had mueli to do ivith
the fruitfulness of many of these deceased ministers. Let us who, as parents
or pastors, have the religious training o? the young, labour and pray earnestly
for thieir early conversion, in order that their ]ives may yield more abun-
dant fruits.

3rd. 'The cumiilatirg powver of a permanent min fstry fait f-ully fiidfilled.
lUany of these veterans were in tixoir several splieres pillars o? the truth, not
by muental superiority, but by purity o? life, and patient continuance in well-
doing. Mea devotcd to their Master's work, wlîo, like Cornelius I3clry,
John Carter, IDavid Davies, Evan Jones and others, remained among the
people o? their flrst love for more than haîf a century, possessed an influence
aniong them that no other mnan could excrt, however giftcd. Fut these
reflections must be closed, for our rcader's patience has been fully excrcised.

"iI heard a voice froni heaven, saying unto me, write-Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord from henceforth : ý,a -aith the Spirit, that thcy niay
oeest fronm their labours; and th cir works do follow thcm."

E. E.

3E FORE THE LOYALISTS.

CLIAPTER IX-THE TWO BARTHOLOMEW DAYS, ASHLEY COOPER. AND
THE OVERTHROW 0F THE CHARTERS.

DiY JAMES WOODROW, ST. JOnf%, Nf. B.

Tliere arc two Bartholomew days o? history, the IBlack Bartholonew and
t'te Second Barthuloimew, tbc flrst in 1572, the second in 1662. They had
both an imiportant bearing on the -zettleuients of the new world. An account
of the flrst ivill bie fouîîd in Frenchi listory, the second in EnglishI. Tîxo
ediet fur the flrst was signcd by Charles the Ninth, urged on by a Roman
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Cathelie Guise; the act that authorized the second was urged on by the
Protestant Cla)rendon, and was signed by Charles the Second. Botti kings
were averse te the aets that iil haud their names down te postcrity, but
they had th.; sanction, approval, and absolution of the bishiops for the
guilty decds.

Charles the IX sat in counsel with lis advisers in the old palace of' the Louvre,
on the table before hirn a parcliment roll containing a list of the noblemen
and gentry of the faith of' the Huguenots, xnost of whom ihad been invited
treaeherously to Paris to be present at the marriage of young Henry of Navarre,
whe was considered a Huguenot. The king reluctantly signed the deerce,
for the reurder of the Pr. ýstants, appointed the wîeked Duke of Guise te
sec it exeeuted, and before daylight on the moriting of St. Bartiîolornew day
the streets and bouses of' Paris were red with the blood et' Protestants. - The
terider-heartcd Charles arose frein his bcd te stay the terrible deerce, but lus
unother entercd his ehamber, pcrsuaded him, from, his purpose, and taught
lier boy that lie was earning a briglit crown in glory by the siaugliter of the
hiereties. Froni three in the niera tilt Late at nîglit, on a beautiful Sabbath
day, the work of death went forward. De Thou, a Roman Catholie author,
admits that the siain were 30,000, but Calvinistie autherîties dlaimi the loss
of double the nuniber. Chartes did net get over that horrible day, and it is
recordcd that nover afterwards could ho remain alone in the darkz without
conjuring bef'ore bis mind pictures of headless bodies and streanis eof 1-ugue-
netie geore. "lThc Black Barthelomew»" day led te a train eof cirer, stances
by which the emig.,ration et' Protestants te America was encouragcd. John
Calvin, Admiral Coligny, axid Henry etf Navarre used their influence te
induce the Huguenots te settle the new world, and settlements wcrc founded
in Brazil, Acadia, the Carelinas, and Florida.

In the fellowing century, a grandson of Hlenry ef' Navarre sat upon the
throne of EnglIandl Like his grandt'ather (who is aise knewn in history as
"Henry the Good '), hoe was tender-hoarted and dissipated, and hardly hncw

whether lie was a Roman (Jathelie or a Protestant. Charles the Second had
madc a declaration frooe Breda I'avorabte te freedoin et' conscience, and
desired te carry that declaration, into effeet, but was hindered by thc counsels
et' Clarendon and those of lis spiritual advisers; and although for a time lie
favored those negotiations that were going forward by whieh thc Presbyte-
rias mnd Episcopalians were to le unitcd ia one body, ho sanctioned thc
revision of thc prayer-book, which according te Taylor, an Episcopalian
writcr, was undertaken Ilwith ne other assignable reasea than te make it
distastef'ul to the Puritans." ilallani thc historian ays, IlThc bishops
added a few more saints' days, including the names et' a few popes, te thc
list." On the l4th et Jmnumry was brouglit into the House et' Commnons thc
celcbrmted Act et' Uniformity. This Act required oaeh minister of' the
Eîîglish churel te make thc follcwing declaraticu, on or before St. Bartholo-
nîcew' s day, August 24, 1662: Il1, A. B., de hereby deelare mny uf/gnedl
'issent and consent te mit mnd everything eontained and prescribcd in and
by the book intituied the Bock of' Common Prayor, &c." Included in the
declaration were these words, ilThat the Bock of Common Frayer, and et'
crdcring et' bishops, priests, and deacons, containeth in it nothing contrary
te thc word cf God; and that I inyscîf will uise the form in thc said bock
prescribed, in publie prayer, and in administration et' the sacraments, andi
none other.' And in the king's manifeste preflxed te the articles et' reli-
gion were these werds: 1,We wIl that ail curious searel be laid aside
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and tliat no man hiercafter shaHl put bis own sense or comment to be the
meaning of the *Article, but shall take it la the literai and grammatical
sense." A few days belore Ilthe feast of St. Barthoomeiw, some of the
copies of the prayer-book wvere ready ab the printer's, but only a few persons
could get the book in tinie to examine its contents. -Bishop Burnett says
great numbers made the rcquired declaration without at aIl seeing the booc
to which they soletufly gave their asseut and consent, but that about TWO
THOUGAND, priueipally of the niost pious and cloquent, bade farewell to their
cougregations. What mnade the matter the more harsh was the fact that the
salaries of thc tuinisters, înost of whom were but poorly paid, came due iu a
few days, and thus they wereceut off from the xnoney they depended upon to
save theniselves and flunilies from starvation. IlMy God,> exclaiined ene of
these heroc nien, Il"ay I deciare my unfeigned assent and consent te ALrL
TRI&GS containcd in this book of (Joninon Prayer ? My Lord, I amn at tby
foetstool. I surrender uîysclf, my ministry, my place, mny people, my wife,
my children, into thy band, from whoni I rcceived them." Sad was the fate
of these unfortunates. IIHouseless, honieiess, and peuniless; they went
forthi," says a writer, their ebidren crying for bread. Thus were the Eng-
lish Presbyteriaus paid for their faithfulness te the Huse of Stuart. Three
or four times did they make serions mistakes, and uow they werc by their
own aet at the inercy of their eneinies. Sonie of their youuger mca of
ability, Tiletson aud others, gave their 'lassent and ceusent'> with mis-
givings, but were seen rewarded with good places, and did houer te the
Dation ; but the grand spectacle was wi.tnessed of two theusand mninisters
abandoning thciir places, aud going forth te the world te suifer. Thus did
Presbyteriaus nobly atone for the past, and take a stand that led te glorieus
results. A few of the two thousand were Independents, but net mýany of
theni, us the Indepeudent tainisters were principnily settled over churches
that werc separate freni thc naticunal establishment.

Fellewing bard upon this was the Couveuticle Act, that crowded the gueals
,of the kingdorn. Any numuber of people could assemble togete o
drunlien careusai, and it was cousidercd harailess; but if more than five per-
sous assernblcd fer prayer, they wcre fined aud imprisoued. The king went
forth frein the bed-chnmbers of his rnistresses te partake, of the sacrament,
and Iewdncss and wickedness spresd over the ]aud ; but if eue of the ejcctfd
two thousand taught the peopie the wvay of salvatien, he had te, atone for it
terribly. Se far did wickedness maise its head that an Episcopalian writer
says-"l Iu a short tume 1,500 dcbauehed men were erdained te fill thc places
of the ejected eues," and se glaring did the vices of the nation show theni-
selv,,ýs ainoug both ciergy and peeple that Charles on eue occasion withdrew
frein bis carousais and lectured the parliarnent on the extent of the uatiou's
wickedness. Parlianient soon passed the ri ive Mile Act which forbade auy
of the ejectcd clergy frein coming within flvc miles of the place where he
bad becu l4parsen, priest, or vicar," under pain of impriseninent and a1 fine
of ;40; and then a still more severe Cenveatiele Act, and a "lTest Act,">
that required ail public officiais te, take Uic sacrameut in the parishi churcli.
Informers and spies ivere abroad ail over tbe nation. Thousauds upen theu-
sands of -enerous hearted people were s0 hurasscd by the courts for assistiug-
the stýarving -,nmiisters and their faufilles, that they ieft their native iaud.
Sonie of thei scttled on the continent, wbiie large numnbers miade their way
te thc settlenients la America.

For several years did a terrible work of persecution go on> and New Eng-
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land incrcased and grew, receiving strength froin every nct of tyranny priie-
tised in the fatherland. In the year of the "lSecond I3artholoniew," New
Bngland had so increased that it had a population of 20,000. In what is
now Massachusetts there were 50 Congregational churehes ; in the part now
called Maine, flot any; New Hampshire, 2 ; Connecticut, 14; iRhode Island,
nonc; Acadia, no.ie. Churches of other denominations were almost un-
known. In ail New England there were but four, three of which were
l3aptist and one Quaker.

During the ministry of' Clarendon the nation sank very low, and was pros-
trate before France. To support the extravagance of the king and bis inis-
tressqesy Dunkhrk was sold to France for £500>000y and Acadia was ceded
baek to Louis. IBishop Burnett says the greater part of the znoney received
for Dunkirk Ilwas squandered on the creatures of the king's nuistress,
B3arbara Villiers."> The gains of Clarendon while in office Macaulay puts as
high as £100,000. The king at Iength took froni Clarendon the seals, the
Commons impeached him, he flcd to the continent, and an act was passed
that doozned him to perpetual exile.

The nation now siglied for a liberal government; but a uiinistry came into
power cornposed cf dissolute men, called in history "1the Cabal."- They were
nîost, of them, mien of no principle, and they advised Charles to inake bum-
self absolute. One of these muen was Ashley Cooper, whio became Earl of
Shaftesbury. Hie was boru to great hereditary wealth, and lad the faculty
cf being at aIl times with the uppermost side. H1e was in the Long Parlia-
muent, and followed its fortunes tii! the Independents came into power, after
which lie was in turn Independent, Presbyterian, and Episeopalian, but was
at heart a Deibt. At the IRestoration he voted against making any conditions
for Charles the Second, and ihen boughit bis pardon by sitting in judgment
on thc judges of thc young king's father, nkthough hie had taken a very
prouiinent part in the death of Chartes the First. Stili lie loved liberty, and
the truc friends of civil and religicus freedorn, debarred as thcy were froin
parliatnent and every public position in the nation, had, to rally nround the
faithless Shaftesbury and soie others who had been with the Independents
in the day of their prosperity, or who had their training among them. At
leugthî Shaftesbury, to, humble the bishops, whom he stili disliked as mucli
as ever, thouglih now a conformist, advised the king to adopt an uneons-titu-
tional course, and deelare religious tokcration 'without the authority of' law,
and the king followed his advice. A great commotion followed, Shaftesbury
was disgraced, and the king withdrew his declaration.

Shaftesbury rctired froni the niinistry, and mnade a more popular movement.
The king had no legitirnate children, and the Puke of York bis brother was
a Rtoman Catholie. Shaftesbury now headed a moveinent to exelude James
Duke of York from, the throne on account of bis religion, and suon a party
was organized in parliament favorable to thc Exclusion Bill, and in opposi-
tion to arbitrary go0verament, sustained out of parliament, by liberal church-
mn and the great masss of the nonconformists. The nation divided into
two parties called Whigs and Tories, tIc Whigs bcing led by Shaftesbury.
TIc Baclusion Bill was popular, and passed the flouse of Couinions, but
the king's influence had it defeated in tIc flouse cf Lords, and year after
year did the Whigs clamor ia iLs behaîf and iii behaîf of constitutional
government. An Independent clergyman had broached a plan of govern-
ment on the principle of responsibulîty, whieh bias ripened into that systeni
knowa in car day as Ilresponsible gaveraiuent,"- and Shaftesbury was tIe
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first statesman to nttcmopt to put it in practice; but it was not tili a liter
period in the history of the nation that responsible governuient becarne in
understood and settled thinag.

Charles had engîîged England in a war with the Puteh, but the Englishi
fleet had been beaten shiamefully. A plague came upon London, carrying
away in sis: inonths one hundred thousand human heings, and scarcely any
ministers remiained te administer consolation to the dying but the nonconfor-
Mists, and those ivho had been educated by them. Then camne a great fire
on the city of' London, laying it aliuost ia ashes. Everything seems to bave
g"One %Vroagr with the nation. 'Macaulay says that if there had been an
election the Roundheads would have been restored to power. Persecution
-%vent forivard with great energy, and some of the brightest ernaments of the
churchi languishe d ia prison or found their way to the settiements ia the new
world, in spite of a cruel law that forbade nonconforinists to sail for colonies
wvhere they would have sympathisers. Engliand's Sun set in dishonor, and
Macaulay tells us that o11 the very day that the Dnteh fleet burnt Uic British
W.ir vessels in the Tharnes, the Kin- arnuscd himself romping with some of
the abandoned women about the court. Theu it was that Englishmen
reealled the days of Cromiwell and Blake, to whose memory and remains
they had done such great, dishonor.

While the agitation weat forward in favor of the Exclusion Bill every
effort was tuade by the court party to crash the Whig leaders, and at leagthi
the opportunity offercd itself. The Duke of Monmouth (the worthless son
of Charles the Second and Lucy Walters), called by the lower classes Ilthe
Protestant Duke," planncd a rebellion, and on its diseovery warrants were
issued for the arrest of' Monmouth, Shaftesbury, Russell and Sydney,
although the three latter werc innocent of' ail conneetion with iL. The king
pardoned Montuouth, and sent hlmn into exile; Uic grand jury cf London
threw out thc bill against Shaftesbury, who then fled te Holland, and plotted
with tic Prince of Orange, whomn le had fornierly wroaged; but Russell and
Sydney wvere sent te tie scaffold, where, says ïMacaulay, Il Russell died ivitb
thc fortitude of a Christian, Algernon Sydney with the fortitude of a stole."
Frorn that time forwaffi the Whigs werc in disgrace at court, and to be a
Whig was to suifer every sort cf iadignity. Thousands of innocent persons
sufféed on supposition cf favoring the IDuke of Monmouth, and soine of
Engyland's best miea made their way te Ainerica, where thcy swellcd the
ranks of thc settlers. In their triumph the court party mnade an onset upon
the city of' Lendon, and other towns that were representcd by Whig mcm-
bers, tning froin these towns their charters, and grantiag them new ones
tliat grave the ascendziney te the party of the court. And as if not satisfied
thcy turned their eyes te America, and threateaed the colonies with simailar
treatmcat.

Whil th Whis sruglcd in Parliament for the Exclusion B3ill, Charles
Lad sent James te Scotland. The Scots had considered the brutality of the
savage Lauderdale inhuman, but James surpassed hlm in cruelty. -Macaulay
says that James Ilnet only came te couneil when the torture was te bc in-
flicted, but watehed the agonies of thc suiferers with a sort of interest and
complacency." The sufferings of' English nenconforinists after the Restera-
tien %vere terrible te think eft; but the sufferings ef the Scots Presbyterians,
who liad iilways befricnded thc Stuarts, was beyend description. Thousands
fled the country te Ireland, Helland, and Arnerica, wherc thecir descendants
are stili aumnereus. On the disgrace cf the Whig, statesmen, iL was con-
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sidered safe to summon James to England, and the Scots regrotted not bis
rdnloVfl. 

Z

The patriarchs of New England were one by one passing into the grave,
and New *England stili enjoyed prosperity, a prosperity enhanced by the
severe treatnient of the colonies more devoted to the Stuatts, as well as by
the continued accessions to their numbers of exiles fleoing from tyranny at
home. The white population of New England had become 55,000, and the
confederacy of the colonies had bkeen renewed. The number of Indians
west of the St. Croix was about 30,000, and no pains had been spared to
teacli theni to read and write. . Eliot arnâ Mayhew bad mixed with the red
men, and devoted their lives to their welfaire. Phullip, of Pokanoket, son of
that Massasoit that had wolcomed the pilgrims to Arnerica, was joalous of
the growing influence of the English, and filled with wirath on account of
the success of the missionaries ini the conversion of the red mon of' the
forest. King- Philiip entered upon a war of extermination. Terrible seenes
were enacted on. both sides. The Indians watched their opportunities, and
skulking hehind trees and fences, shot down mon, women, and children. The
war lastod a year, and the Narragansotts were swept from the earth. Other
tribos suffored terribly, and king gPhillip himself was slain. The Mohawks
alone remaiaod true to the English. The colonists lost property to the
amount of a million of dollars> and there was searcely a family froni which
doath had flot snntched a victirn. The nonconforauists of England and sonme
others, raised contributions for the assistance of their brethren in America,
and the generous-hearted. Irishi also assisted to relieve in part the distresses
o? the Plymouth colouy. At the extrems, east the war was later in closing,
as the surrender of Acadia to France gave the Indians an opportunity of
obtaining ammunition, supplies and shelter from the French, who encouraged
them to make war upon the English settlers. liuring the war the coloniss
muade no application to England for assistance, 'which created a strong feeling
at the king's court. "'You are poor,> said the E rI of Anglcsey, iland yot
proud." And now had corne the Lime fur Charles to, humble Massachusetts,
that, had so long baffled him. While the -round was stili reoking with the
blood of the siain, and the war cry of the rod men rung in the forests o?
Maine and Acadia, a messengor from Charles arrived named 1{andolph,
detnanding submission. Agents were sent to England to plead the rights or'
the colony, but in vain. iRandolph set to work to arrange affairs, and Maine
and New Hampshire were set apart from Massachusetts. Randolph had not
heen long in New England before ho wrote to the Bîshop o? London that
the occasion of ail the trouble in the colonies was the Congregational way o?
the New England churches, and made an appeal for Episcopalian ministers.
The Bishop of London inquired how they would ho maintained, to which.
Randoîpli replied that the funds for the Propagato oftCGse mn h
Indians miglit be taken from the Congregationalists and used for the purpose
ho had in view, and that a law z5hould be passed in the British parliamont,

giv n to sleigt of solemnizing matrimony to the Episcopalia miitrs.
R.andolph also hinted that it would be an easy matter to attaint the more
refractory o? the Congregationalists o? treason, and sequester their pc por-
ties for the benefit of "1the church." Ho also asked for authority to compol.
"the three meeting honses o? Boston to pay twenty shillings a week eoach.'>

In 1683 there arrived a declaration froin the king that unless Massachu-
setts woul d make full submaission and surrendor its :chiarter, a quo warravto,
would ho issued. Massachusetts decided not to submit, and Charles repealed
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its charter and the charters of t'he other proNinces, and sent out Sir Edmaond
Andros with unliinited authority. Massachusetts declared that the Aets of
Naviga,.tion and the repeal of the charters were innovations on the rights sud
privileges of the colonists. At length a Ilscire facias,"- as tha lawyers termed
it, was issued in England, and a year after the charter of Liondon was for-
feîtcd, the charter of Massachusetts felu, and there were gloorny fore'boding.
Massachusetts hnd not alone bld defiance to Charles. Virginia, so loyal rzte
the Stuarts, cauglit the infection frou New England, and a serious rehellion
bad to be crushed. Nýorth and South Carolina, to which provinces Locke
and Shaftesbury lad given free institutions, pissed through a similar ordeal,
and the old soldiers of Cromwell who had been sold as slaves te the planters
on thc Chiesapeake Bay had takien up arms once more ngainst the oppression
cf the Stuart. Charles lad but few sympathisers in America in the latter
yenrs of bis lufe, and while the settlers were la commotion about their rights
and privileges, William Penn, who lad inherited a love of liberty and free
governont from the Thdependents, among whom, he had been educated,
combined with that love of pence characteristio of the Quakers, with whoni
he had united himself, was getting ready a large company of his brethren te
found a new commonwealth.

On Sunday the first of February, 1685, Charles the Second sat in bis
palace dhntting and toying, with lis three favorite women, whose charms
Mancaulay snys "were th. bonst, and whose vices were the disgrnce of three
nations,-" and 'la pnrty of courtiers was sented at cards round a table on
whicli gold was heaped la mountains." Even tIen the hand cf denth wns
on hlm, and a few days Inter he passed into thé. world of spirits, shrived by
a Benedictine monk, who liad been let inte the palace through a back
entrance. James, Dukze of York, oeeupied bis pince upon the tîrone, and
pursued a course thnt pnved the wny for even non-resisting Oxford to change
the policy it avowed on thc day cf Russell's martyrdom. Z

DE-PLTATION PRaO.ý. ENGLAND.-Tbe following (teous) important announce-
nment appears ln the London Patrîet cf the 16th Mnrch.

DEPUTATION TO CANADÂ.,.-We understand tInt the Cormmittee cf the Congre-
gational Union are prepared to reeomniend the Union te send the 11ev. Dr. Vaughn
and the 11ev. Dr. George Smith as a deputation te the meetings of the Congre-
gational Union of Canada this yeair. The relations cf the Canadian elurches
%vith the Colonial Missionary Soeiety render this step peculiarly suitable and
desirable. There is ne intention to propose any deputation te the Boston Con-
vention of Congregational Churches.

W"e are sure that tbis statement will be received tîroughout thc Onnadian
eburcIes with the most lively ,ratification. A deputation from England, cf
whouîsoever composcd, would always be heartily welcome : but we feel it te
be ne ordinary compliment that twe men cf sucli mark as thc Editer of the
Britislt Quarterly Revieic, and the Seeretary of the Congregational Union of
England and %ales, should be seleeted for this purpose. Dr. Vaughan and
iDr. Smith will represent the Union, apparcntly, while Mdr. l'ocre, 'whom we
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are also led to expeet, wiIl appear specially on behaif of the Colonial Mis-
sioflary Society. We can assure them ail of a most cordial reception, both
at the Union meeting, and in their visits to the several churches, for which
we trust they will reserve ample turne.

For the sake of those of our readers who have not been familiar with the
personnel of our body in England, we may introduce the deputation a littie
more speeifically. Dr. Vaughan is now an elderly mnan, though in fulli ntel-
lectual vigour, and retaining bis youthful, fervour. H1e has benen pastor of a
church at Kensington (now Dr. Stoug-chton's), Professor of llistory in
University College, London, and President of the Laneashire lIndependent
College. Ris historical works are universally quoted as of flrst-elass authori-
ty. E nglish Noneonformity, in its past history and present position, has no
more able or cloquent advocate than lie, while bis literary attaininents, his
thorough English manliness and honesty, and bis character as a Christian
,gentleman, have opcned the door for him into the society of seholars of ail
churches. He now devotes hlimscîf ehiefly to the care of his Review, which
most wvortlxily competes with the other quarterlies in ail respects, while it
strenuously inaintains Congregational prineiples on ehutch questions. Dr.
Smith; -once a pastor in Plymouth, and now presiding over a large ehurch in
Poplar, London, suceeedcd the late Algernon Wells in the seeretaryship of the
Union> and fils that difficult office well. Hie is a thorougli man o? business,
aud an effective public speaker.

We had writtea, and the compositors had "lset up " thus far, whea Dr.
Wilkes' letter on another page fell under our eyc, stating that we may not
expeet Dr. Vaughan. But let it stand. If an invitation fromi our Amarican
brethren is aIl that is wanting, that xnay be, forthcoming, a nd we may sec hîin
yet. Our friends "lat home>' did well Ilthat it was in their hcarts " to send
hiin to us, and they ought te know how we respond to their intent.

TRIE DEATII OF CARDINAL WISEMAN lias callcd forth coninents from,
almost the entire British Press, of a ebaracter very different from what might
hi-' been expeced from thc reception given, in 1850, to the "lPapal Aggres-
sioti of which lie was the instigator. The writers, almost universally, speak
of huîn in a respectful and kindly tone. iDevoted as lie was to his chureli,
he had a breaddx of culture and a sympathy with the spirit of a free nation,
that tenipered the bigotry o? the ecelesiastie, and gave hlm influence over a
widc circle of miads. Lt is said, (in his plaise, o? course,) that ie was "la
thorougli Englishman." H1e was a man o? extensive radier than profouind
acquirements iu science, literature, and art; bis style o? speaking and writ-
ing, thougli verbose, was very effective; aud bis dialecties were not more uut'air
than those o? most coatroversialists. One writer aseribes te him a morbid
love of praise, wbieh, bcing unbalaneed by sufficient self-confidence, made
him in reality a timid man, thougli se seemiug-bold. Fie died ut the age of
02, and has left a vacant place whioh it will be diffleult to fil. The funeral
cereinonies were arranged with ail the pomp and solemnity possible, a large
nuniber of Bishops and representatives of ahl the religious orders, the amn-
bassadors o? Catholie States, and the English aobility and gentry of the saine
faith, being asseînbled for thre occasion. The procession was two or thrce miles
longa, and the streets were erowded alougy the whole route.

The three naines whieh Dr. Wiseman, previeus to bis deatb, sent in to the
lIoly Se, as the ]ist froin wbich shouîd lic chosea lis suecessor in the Sec of
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Westminster, are those of Dr. Grant, Bishiop of Southwark ; iDr. Clifferd,
Bisliop of Clifton;- and Dr. Ullathorne, ]3ishop of B3irmingham. lIt is net
liltcly that any English cardinal will be appointed at present.

TuE INSPECTION 0F CONVENTS.--Whatever honour niay be rendercd to
eminent individuals in the church of IRomne, the system is ever revealing, it-
self as unchnngcably bad. lIn no respect is it more utterly at war with nature
and the Bible, than in its establishmnent of religions orders with irrevocable
vows, and ini the mncans by which these vows are enforced. Several shaine-
fui facts that have recently corne to liglit, show Io what an extent spiritual
terrors and even personal violence are employed to secure inrnates for the con-
vents in England, and have led to a movement for securing a government in-
spection of ail such establishments. One gentleman, Mr. John MeGregor,
Barrister, who visited Canada Soule years ago, furnishes the following, state-
ment:

IlI was once cntreated by a mether te get lier girl out of a London convent,
where she could flot; be seen by hier parents, thougli very i11, and whence no letters
camne. As one or two nuns had then been released by applidation te a judge, I
pruxnised te apply next day for a writ of habeas2 corpus, and the mother eagerly
ngrced te tlîis course. But when I called at the parents' bouse for this purpese
the mother burst into tears. Yearning for lier daugliter, she dared net ask for
ber release. ' You have seen your priest,' said I. And this was po. The manacles
~vcre elinched on again. lIn another case a girl was punished in a nunnery by
being ferced fe sit opposite a wvhite wall in a celi. Shie lest the siglit of one eye.
ler ni th or bro ugh t an action against th e cen vent. I saw strange letters of agreat
C'ardinal in this matter. The case came on fer trial, but, before the mother gave
lier evidence, a priest cailed lier out of court. She carne back weeping, and refus ed
te give evideace ' against lier Churcli,' and she told me she was afraid lier formner
life wvould have been revealed.

"lAgain, a mother nsked for lier daughiter's release frorn a London nunnery.
On application te a judge it wvas found thie girl had been hurried off te France.
Lord Clarendon intervened, and the Emperor set bis police te work, who found
'vhere the girl was hid. ler brother, a young soldier, carne l5ack frorn the wars
te find bis sister stolen. Vain pressure te get lier willinoe retura ended in bier
second flilyht. I followed eut the case in France, and gave hier 'master' there a
little oif my English mind, when lie coelly said she had gene ' he did net know
'vhere,' and ever since she has been lest. The English consul at the place men-
tioned that hie had very rnany En glisb nuns transfcrrcd tbroughi bis port te French
conv'ents, and Frenchi nuns sent te England, botli te be cenvcnientiy 'eout of the
way.

"In another case a nua cscaped over the wall of lier prison at niglit, and
rushced te the train. Soon, in bot pursuit, a Romiali Bi2hop spcd along'the rail-
wvay. Aftcr great expense it was found where this girl, tee, vas eecalcd ; but
sîme was then 'quite happy'-se she said. Lately a girl wvas carried tbreughIl
Dever by niglit te Belgiurn, with lier feet beund and a sbawl round lier face-net
tiglit enougli, by seme bungiing, te stop lier screams for blp. She is asscrtcd
te be a Protestant. Dover wvas ashamed of this assault on a weuk woman, and
the Mayor complained te the Home Sccretary ; wbo replicd that the Crown iaw-
ycrs pronotunccd iL te lie wholly illegal ; but lie would net do more than rnildly
rebnke the innocent sisters, who surely did net mean any barrn. Se the wreng is
unremedied, and the robbery condoned ; but the stolen property is not restorcd.
Finaily. tliere is this last Brompton affitir. The Protestant Alliance bas not in-
terfcred in this case bec-ause it bas been undertaken by other persons ; but I dare
say we shahl ail find the young xvoman ' quite happy,' and 1 willing' te be cleist-
ercd in the fold."'

Apublie meeting has been lield in London, te agitate the question of pub-
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lie inspection, but 1h, seems to be easier to see the cvii, than te apply a really
effective remnedy. The matter bas aise been breught up in Parliament, but
it is contended that the cxisting laws are sufficient.

A NEw BIBLE IloUiSE [N LONDON.-The British and Foreign Bible
Soeiety's premises in Eanl Street, BlackPriars, being rcquired for ore of the
innunierable improvements going forward in the inetropolis, a special subscrip-
tion is being made for the purchase of a uew site and the ereotion of the
neccssary buildings. Not less than £30,000 are required, onc-fourth of which
bad been obtained by the l6th February from less than 100 subsoribers. The
ainouflt now reaches £9,000.

11EV. HENRY ROoERtS bas resigned the Presideuoy of the Lancashire Inde-
pendent College, te the great regret of its friends. A strong effort is being
mnade te retain hima.

Tiut Nuw MîlssioeARY Sirîp.-We are happy to inform our readers tbat the
directors of the London Missionary Society, alter a careful cousideration ef the
entire case, have entered into an engagement viith eue ef the most respectable
shipbuilders in the north fer building a new missienary sLip. They trust that,
vrhen cempleted, the John Williarns will be equal-ia some respects superior-to
lier predecessor ; and, althougli they cannot enteirtain the hope that she will 'be
ready for sea until nearly the end of the year, ye,ý the advautages te be secured
will be an ample compensation for the delay.-iss!~onary Chronidze.

TESTIMONIAL TO DR. GUTIIRIE.-About six nionths ago Dr. Gutbrîe, the cele
brated preacher and philanthropist, intimated the resignation of bis pastoral
charge in Frea St. John's, Edinburgh, owing to the state of bis health. In
testimony of bis eminent publie services, particularly as the founder of the
Edinburgh Original Ragged Sebool, it was resolved to irr3titute a public subscrip-
tion for atestimonial. Aboya £5,000, was contributed by 774 subsenibers, and on
Mouday the testimonial was preseuted by the Lord Provost in presence of a
crowded assemblage. The surplus over £5,0G0, enabled the committee, through
Lord Ardmillan, te presenit Mrs. Gutbrie with a silver tes service, value £125.
The inscription on the silver plate bore that the testimonial was contributed on
the Rev. Doctor's retirement from public life "«by a large number of subscribers
of ail classesa.nd parties and different religious denominations, ia token of their
admiration and regard for bis personal worth, bis distinguished endowmeants as a
preacher of the Gospel, and bis inestimable services as a large-bearted Christian
philanthropist."1

MUNIICENT BEQUESTS.-TIIe sumn of about £60,000, bas basa transferred by
the trustees of the widow of John Scott, Esq., in diffarent proportions to the
Churcli Missionary Sociaty, B3ritish and Foreign Bible Socety, the Pastoral-Aid
Society, the London Missionary Society, the London City Mission, aud the Clerical-
Aid Society. The thrae former Societias will racaive about £14,000 each, and fhe
three latter about £7,000.

Sb. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, wbicb bas beau restored at an expensa of more
than £100,000, by Mr. Guinness, was re-opaned on Friday for Divine worship.
There was a full choral service. The Archbishop of Dublin preached. The
Lord-Lieutenant, the Lord M1ayor, several Knigbts of St. Patrick, and a large
nuniber of the nobility and gentry and clargy, inoluding several bishops, were
presant. The eemony was mns impressive.
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ORDAININO A LoRD AS A SORIPTURE-READE.-The Scottish flewspap ers give ail
account of a ceremony ivhich rccently took place in the private chapel of Duncrub,
when Lord Relie was appointed a lay reader by Dr. Wordsworth, titular bishop of
St. Andrews :-" During the morning service, immodiately'after the Litany, Lord
Rolle went forward te the communion-rails, within which the bishop was stand-

ing who rend aloud a formi of appointaient, which hoe aftérwards handed to hie
LorIdship. Lord Rollo then knelt down at the communion-rails, and the bishop,

oein g into hie bands the Bible, said :-' Take thou authority pubiicly to re d
the ommon Prayer and the IIoly Scriptures in the congregatien of God'e peoplo
aseembled for Ils boly worship ; and in this, and ail thy works begun, continued,
and ended in Ilim, may the blessing eof God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and
the IIoly Gbest, be upon thee, and romain with thee for ever. Amen.' IS this
to be the authentie formula fur ordaining a Seripture-reader ?]

A Bill has been introduced into the House ofOCommons to repeal the obsolete sta-
tute of Elizabeth, under which mnag!strates have the power eof sending persons te
'prison for not attending their parish church. Mr. OlifFord mentioned the cases
of' the Lancashire labourers who had been fined and distrained upen for eavin 'g
their hay on a Sunday, and of the labourer Watson, who had been flned for not
obeying the commiand of hie mistress to go to, churcli. Lord Ilothani ias s0 ili-
advised as te attempt a defence eof the magistrates in this laet case, aileging that
Watson hiad promised te obey ail the orders of his mistrese, and bad been flned for a
breach of his engagement. Mr. Neate administered a well-deserved rebuke te
the noble Lord, reminding hini that the service ciaimcd was net due te a human.
master, and the Legisiature neyer gave power te magistrates te enforce contracte
te go te churcli. We ebail be curieus te see whether any opposition is offéed te
Mr. Clifford's Bill.

The Diseenters eof Edinburgh afford excellent proof et' the value and power eof
passive resistance. They would flot pay the annuity-tax lu its old form, and tbey
,wiil net pay it in the new, now that it bas been adroitly included la the police-
tax. Before the year 1860 there was net a single prosecution, etberwise than by
eummening warrant againet eom~e poor feilow wbo found it bard te pay, for
refusai et' the police-rates. Since that year, when the cierical tai. was inciuded,
there have been 365 prosecutions at iaw againet defaultere, and twelve sales by
public auctien. The number of defaultere lias gene on increasing year by year,
tili they now count more than 6,500, and the uncolleeted arreare are said te amount
te £23,000 1 The ceet et' procedure againet the recalcitrant rate-payVers le great ;
and wbenever a sale takes place there je great confusion; the eheriff and bis offi-
cors are jeered and insulted by the crewd, the police are cailed eut, anid the
affair sernetimes ends lu a fight. IlRouping for the benefit eof the clcrgy," says
the Ualedonian .ilfrcuil, "leven in s0 peaceabiy-disposed a city as Edinburgh, is
found flot te pay." The Tewn Council finde ail its efforts te emuggie up tbe affair
and make thinge pleasant for theoclergy, vain, and the Dissenters must, ere long,
carry the day, and obtain a repeal et the Act.

A SINGULARt LiBEL-A Scotch minister, Mr. John Sharp, et' New Piteligo, haoe
been serieusly cbarged beforo his Presbytery of having on a seoiai occasion,
41placed peculiar empliasis on certain words whiie roading a chapter in the ?Book
et' Proverbe, aped the Englieli style lu delivering the sermon, and put on wry
faces in the pulpit."1 The Presbyterian ministor le se concerned at the charge
that he has brouglit an action for libel, deeiaring that the etatements baving been
drawn up with au intent te damage bis character and reputatien as a clergyman,
and having, led the Presbytery te held an investigation inte hie cenduet, causing
hlmi coneia'erabie loss and trouble, and eeriously affectiing bis feelings and repu-
tatien, lie bas sustained 121. damages! luRs accusers, however, plead privilego.
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A STRANGEc flAitoAlz.-Thc Liverpool Nlercury lias an acceunt of a Cheshire
rector who wore a moustache, had Choral Service, aboiished Tate and Brady for
",Hymne Ancient and MNoden,>' anid prenched in bie surpice. A parishioner,
opposed to the innovations, offered to place 501. nt the disposai of the rcctor for
each of the pointe he might concede, or 2001. in ail. It is etated that the rector
enly consented toie up the moustache. He received the 501. and appropriated
the money for the enefit of the pariali echools.

CAu.z No MA&N BàAnn.-We fear that sonie day we shail have to sulimit in
England, as eleewliere, te hear Methodist ininisters called clergymen. It May
even beceme neceseary to, adopt the word or to admit inferiority, just as it has
been in the case of the titie Jleverend, in itself undoubtedly a Most objectionable
titie. But we would not do anything to, hasten that period. M4ost earnestly
could we wish that the Frenchi Protestant custom were ours, and that instead of
either Reverend or Otergyman some sueli word as Pastor wcre used as the profes-
sional appellative.-WaWchman.

The Papal Govcrnment bas at last miade a concession through France to Italy.
It has handed over te the Frenchi authorities a choice collection of 57,1 convicts
belonging to the provinces annexcd te Piedmnont. The French authorities have
transferred thie interesting mass of property to the rightful owners.

A LADY PREACHING iN PAnis.-Mrs. Thistlotliwaite, the wife of a gcntlcman
of princely fortune, wbo has durîng several years been preaohing te, the poor ia
various parts of England and Sccotland, and lias frequently addressed congrega-
tiens of more than two thousand peeple, bas ]ately preacbed in Paris. Mrs.
Thistlcthwaite>s appearance is very impressive; taîl, finely-formed, and with a
face lit up with intelligence and earneatncss, she wins the attention of bier audi-
ence as soon as she rises te epeak te theni. The tone of li voice is Most agree.
able, and lier command of langLuage is remarkable. She speake extemporaneouely,
using a great deal of gesture, but always graeef'ul and expressive, In Paris the
prejudice against a womian's appearing in a pulpit ie so great, tliat'Mrs. Thigtle-
thwaite spoke only te private audiences ; on one occasion lier discoi;rse was trans.
lated into French by Rev. Mr. Puleford, of the Frenchi Methodiet Churcli, Who
expresses himself niucli imprcssed with lier extraordinary vigour of style and
elequence. One of the lady's principal objects in coming te Paris was t'O preach
te the English stable boys, of whom, there are a great number gatliered home, and
wlio are ns much in nced of missionary tcaching as the heathen in less civilized,
regions.-,Yèwz York .Meiodist.

CHURdnMEN. AND TUF, Onunci.-"' Till within a fcw years-perhaps a year or
se would be tlie truer expreesion-the more thoughtful portion of the Noneon-
formists have been accustomed te saule at the fears of Churchmen and othere
about the spread, and the possible dominance again of Popery la England. They
have felt that witli the Bible circnlating se freely and widely as it ie, and with
the love of freedom se deeply engrafted in the English nature as it is, Popery
had net the sbadow of a chance. Looking carefally at the history of our country
fronu the time of tlie Stuart dynasty till now, they have emiled in their hearts
at aIl sucli dreams. But they have begun te think now that possibly they may
have te fight a battle that tbey bad net thouglit it weuld be necessary ever te
figlit again. And wlience lias come this fear ? To wliat is it due? Net te the
revived activity of Papists amongst us alone: tliey would have ne fear of the
utmost that Popery, unaided, night attempt. It is the Popery in the Church of
England wbicli lins turned their emîle of confidence inte the serions aspect of mien
who muet arm, themeelves te defend their own. We bave te figlit Popery la lawn
sîceves and Protestant surpiea; on the Bisliop's Beach in the Eaglish. Parlia-
ment, and at; the aitars of a Protestant &tablislied Churcli. We bave te wrestle
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witb a Popery that demande to, be treated as Protostantiem, and whioh telle the
people of E ngland that il je the authorieed and eetabliehed religion of England ;
with a Popery that ie insidiouely sappiug the foundations of Proteetantism, upon
whoee bread it je living, and wvhoee places of power and emolument it ecrupces
not to appopiate. And if wo are to provent the unepeakable miechiefs of a
return of sIp'ilritual and eccleeiastical dospotiemn upon ourselvee and our ohildren,
NvP muet fight it there firet. We venture to tell the people of England that they
are in danger, not, perbape, of a renewal of old tyranny in thinge spiritual, for
tiat we deem impossible, but of having to, llg:,ht a hard battie to bc permitted to
hold their spiritual libertiee, if thoy do not seek earnestly the removal of that
national fence behind irbich these men have entrenched themeelves, of tliat
national fortrese which these enemies of England and liberty are using to our
hurt.

Il-Once more we tell these men who toill be Catholie pricets undor a Protestant
Epiecopal disguise, that it je too lato 1 The hand of the dial of ti me will flot
move back at their bidding. The wheele of human progrese %vill flot reverse
themselves for them ; aud the faster they work to realize their aim, the ehorter
will be the days of their 'Ohurch of England, as by law established,' wvit1 iLs
' succession in unbroken descent £&stn th'e days of the Saviour and the whole of
the holy Apostlee.> '-Britist Quarterly.

TUE. QuErN AS A SCRIPTUREREADER.-TIIe picture by Mr. Gourlay Steel, R.S.A,
painted for a Newcastle p ublisher, repreeenting the Queen reading the Soriptures
nit the bedside of an aged fieherman, je at present on view in Mr. IIill's Gallery,
Prînces-street, Edinburgh. The story wae originally told at a meeting of the
Army Seripture-readers' Society by the Rev. Il. IIuIeatt, ohaplair. of Alderehotti-
It is as follows :-" The incumbent of Osborne had occasion to vieiL an aged
parishionor. Upon hie arrivai at the cottage, as he entered the. door çvhere the
inval id wae, he saw sitting by the bedeide a lady in deep mourning, reading the
Word of God. H1e wae about to retire, wh*en the lady rematked, ' Pray remain;
I ehould not wish the invalid to lose the7comfort which a clergyman might afford.'
The lady retired, and the .ilergyman found lying on the bed a book witb texte of
Soripture adapted to the sick; and he fuund that out of that book portions of
Seripture had bean road by the lady in black. That lady was the Queen of
England."

TnE REV. A. MII ENDERSON, minister at Claremont Chapel, Pentonville, ls
accepted an invitation to, become, the Principal of the new Congregational College
at Melbourne, undertaking the duties of this office in conjunction with those of
the pastorate of the church at Richmond, near that eity. Mr. Hendereon's great
acquirements mark him, out as eminently fitted for the office to which he lins now
been oalled, and our Australian brethren may well felicitate themeelves on lxav-
ing secured hie invaluable aid.

IIICIIARD WE,&vERz.-The following le an extract from a letter dated Dublin,
Feb. 26th :-" Richard Weaver has been eupplying the lack of service of our
beloved friend the Rev. J. Denham, Smith, for the past three weeks, in the IMer-
rion Hall, Dublin, and that spaeious building, capable of accommodating from,
4,000 to 5,000 persons, je uttenly inadequate to hold the vast multitudes that flock
to hie meeting, while God je signally bleesing hie labours in our midst in the
conversion of soule."'

A STATE OnIuRCI INCOMPATIBLE WITII INDEPENDENCE.-At other times we ses a
desire afloat to grasp at once the advantagee of a Free Churc-h and the advantagee

oa National Establishment. Noir, these two thinge are irreconcileable. The
varioue advantages poseessed by a National Establiehment can only be purohaeed
by a certain sacrifice of freedom. The freedom of a Dissenting body can ha



purelrnsed only by the sacrifice of temporal dignity and pre.eniinenco. The one
is the position of the Church in England ; the other is the position of the same
communion in America. The comparative advantages of the two systems open a
fair question, but it la impossible to have both sorts of advantages nt once.-
&Uuriday Reviewv.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
BRITISHI NORTH AiMERICA.

The undersigned begs to aeknowledge the following contributions to the
Congregational College of British North America-

Dec. 6, 1864.
69 28, 4
cc 28, d

Jan. 24, 1865.
&t 24,
di 24, £

Feb. 1, #
tg 1, t

44 15, tg
t di3

2c8,
Mar. 14, '

t< 15, '4

Fromn the Church at 1WI.ni .... ......... $16
cc 46 ci Markham, 0. WV......... 14
tg ci ci Stouffville, 0. W.......... 9

Froin J. P?. Williston, Esq., Northmampton, Mass. 35
the Ohureh at Sherbrooke, C. E.......... 42

Waterville, C. E .......... 2
Bond-street, Toronto.....30
Garafraxa, C. W .......... 4
Woodbridgd *(. W ......

gi Ici 44 Rugby, O............... 2
49 96 ci Danville, O. E............. 5
di .i &C Ohebo.,ue, N. S........... 5
cc ci ci Bowmanville, O. W ........ 8

.Montreal, Mitrdi 21, 1805.

$181 18
'Tuos. M. TA&YLOR,

Treasurer.

CO'NGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.

NOTICE.
The inatter of ehanging the time of the meeting of the Congregatoa

Union, in order to allow brethren who may be appointed to attend the
National Council of Congregational Churehes in Boston, on the l4th June
next, bas been under the attention of the Commit ae; aud it has been decided'
that as the Union Meeting is to be held the weekc previous to the National
Council, there is, at ail events, no nced of postpoiiing our assemblirig, as
suggested in the March number of the Canadian? .Tîdependent. The Union
may lbe convened one day earlier than the day to which it vas adjouraed;
but if so, due notice wilI be given of the change in the Mlay number of the
Magatlzine. ;

On behaif of the Committee,
JOHN WOOD,

&c. Cong. Un of Canada.
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TIIE COLONI AL MISSION'LARY SOCIETY.

TO THE EDITOR.

Your renders were informed in last issue of the probabiflty of a visit in
June froin the Rev. J. L. Poore, and also on the part of a delegate from the
Congregational Union of' EnglIand and Walcs. I have just rececivcd au offi.
cial intimation from one of the seeretaries of that Union that they have
deputed the Rev. George Smith, D.P., of Poplar, for niany years Secretary,
and the 11ev. J. b. Poore to represent our English brethren at our annual
assembly to be held at Toronto, and that we Inay (D.V.) expeet their pre.
sence on that occasion. Should have askcd our efficient Sccretary Mlr. Wlood
to have been the channel of this communication to your readers, had the
intimation arrived earlier: as it la I niake the aunouncement so far that it
mnay appear in your April number; and immcdiately transmit the Officiai
Correspondence to IBrantford for such use as the Committee nxay deern proper
to anake of it. One paragraph should be quoted-"l I need not say what
plcasure it affords us to be able to send such Itepresentatives to the British
North Anierican UJnions. .7 trust arrangements cant le mnade so elat oar
Delegales may lie ale Io meci the associated bret/sreu of the Lower Provices."
Will those bret'hren take note of tIhis?

Before passing fromi the Congregational, Union it may be mentioned as a
anatter of interest to many, that had it so occurred that our English brethrcn
had been invitcd to send a delegation to the National Assembly at Boston,
theric would have been a cheerful response, and in nil probability our Con.
gregational Nestor, 11ev. Robert Vaughan, D D., would have been selected
and would have also come over to us. How it would have delighted us to
receive this noble Ilold man cloquent," eloquent and learned with pen as
well as with lip, into the midst of~ us! The men who are coming, however,
are worthy of A affection and honour, and will receive a most hearty welcoinc
from, us ail.

Let d~e now lay before our congregations, through your pages, the gencral
outline of the uew arrangements proposed after full and mature consideration
by the Colonial Missionary Society; and afterwards state Mr. Poore's wishcs
about visiting the churches in the Provinces. I may mention that the lcad-
ing points were sent in a printed form. to every meniber of the Committee ini
bondon, after having been agreed to by the sub-committee to which British
North American affairs are referred - that tbey were fally discussed, and that
no littie difflculty vas feit on the point of yielding right of appropriation of
their funds in detail, but thiat hoping your correspondent wouid continue to
net for theni, there was at iength, unanimous agreement as to the proposed
arrangement. The langïaage of the sccretary's letter will bc quotcd, and
sueh remarks mnade as may be needfui to a correct understanding by any not
familiar with previous correspondence.

IlI arn irnsructed by the conmittee of the Colonial Missionary Soeiety to
inf'orm you of the proposed arrangements for the future working o? the B.
N. A. Mission, and to request that you wili give publicity to them in such
manner as you mny j udge most appropriate and calculatcd to accomplish the
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desired results." 1 know of no method b y which our churches cau be so
prornptiy and effeotiveiy reached as by mens of "lThe G'anadian, ATdepen-
dent."1 If n considerable number of' copies are not taken by cvery churcli,
it is their own loas now, and will prove so in the future.

"The reconstruction of' the Mission baving become necessary froin various
causes, and desirable by reason of the advancement of the Mission towards
internai self-support, the Colonial 'Missionary Society proposes to devolve the
entire respousibiiity aud care of managing its affairs upon the churches
niready settled in those Provinces which. contribute to its funds, an dure
self-sustained. It will relinquisb ail legislation upon details, and reserve to
itself oniy a gencral control over the application of fands contributed by it,
and the principles, by which the mission is to be carried on.'>

tgIt will render belp to the churches iu the B. N. A. Provinces in their
efforts to cultivate the waste pinces of their land, aud by its gifts seek to eaUl
into exercise their oousciousuesss of rcspousibility for E vangelical service, and
to stimulate them. to greater libeiality and enterprize." I thiuk it should bo
thoroughly understood that the Colonial Missionary Society have not for
many years considered, and do not now consider the brotherhood bere,
irlether ministers or ehutrches, as clotig TITR WOrkC in~ these P-rovinces, but
siipply as performing ikteir on work, the position of Enginnd in the matter
being simply that of heiper. I meutioned this in a paper rend at our meeting
ut Kingston in 1861, and priuted afterwards, in your pages. It rcally must
be borne iu mind if we are to judge nright of our English brethren, or to
appreheiid our own position.

IlIt will look with couiplaceuey on movements whieh promise self-support
within a moderato timae, nd which will become reproductive iu vigorous
local efforts. It does not wish feeble churehes to be cnst off, but it regards
themi as the proper care of sister ehurches tliat are strong, and to be aided
by local agencies; or if too remote for lhelp by the brethren, to be regnrded
as missions, one pastor hnving two or more churches under bis cure, and
extending bis labours as an Evangelist over a considerable district." Mr.
Poore inforrns me in other commiunications that this part of the plan has
been tested very sucessfully both in Lancashire, Englnnd, and ia Australin.
He will, doubtless, give to us viva voce expianations aud detuils, that we may
understaud how local nid eau be made to work harmoaiousiy with central
Provincial action.

IlIt will cheerf'ully nid iu widening the mission field, and help weii-con-
sidered movements lu advnnce, espeeiaiiy into regiona where other bodies of
christians bave not yet estnblished thiemselves." I understand tbis to be
the stateinent of a general principle of action, yet not to affect for next year
the following proposai. Indeed it may be presumed that in future interivb
action involving the expeaditure of inonies will have to be provided for by
ourse] vos.

"It proposes to place nt the disposai of the Congregationul churebes in
the B. N. A. Provinces wbich are self-sustained and contribute to the mission
fund, n sum uot exceeding $3,000, to ho expended by themn on tbe Mission
during the year 1865.-6, on condition that they raise $2,500 for the ame
purpose, exclusive of the suais remitted by the stations. Ia future yenrs
the Society will vote other sums iu nid, of varying umounts, whicb will ho
regnlated on the one baud by the resources ut its disposai, and on the other
by the liberality of the B. N. A. ehurches, and the aggresaiveness of the
Mission. It desires to maintain, iu utniost prominence its distinctive mission-
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ary character, and therefore wishies its pecuniary grants to be appl.ied prin.
cipally in the establishiment of new missions in populous districts, the
cireumstances of *which shall be pcriodically submitted to its consideration;
its objcct hcing to encourage the extension of the work, and not merely te
8iastain existing churches." A retèrence to the Iast Annual Report wvill
show that the Colonial Missionary Society expended through the Canadian
Congregational ïMissionary Society $4,700. For the currcnt year we cannot
accuratciy estimate the expenditure, at Ieast their part of it, as our own con-
tributions are not ail yct forward. Mr. 1>oore supposes about $4,100. It
will be scen that the sumi Ilnot more than"' which is now proposed is at least
$1,000 less. But thirteca stations it is supposcd will be reduced in amount
of dlaini or go into self-support : no allowance is made for salaries, as offilera
of that nature are not, it is said, required by the plan: and thus it is believed
there will be no necessary diminution of efflciency by the reduced grant from
England. The plan assumes that the Churches in Yarmouth and iverpool,
N. S., in St. John and Sheffield, N. B., in Quebee, Montreal, Sherbrooke,
Durham, DanviHle, Granby and two others to become self-sustaining in the
Eastern Townships, Kingston, Lanark Village, Toronto, Hlamilton, B3rantford,
Paris, Scotland, Burford and Guelph, and it may be some other self-sustain.-
ing churches, together withi the income from the Gorham, Estate, wiil raise at
lcast $2,500 for these Home A-issions; and further that from, the Stations
receiving aid a larger sum oa missssonnry account will bc forthcoming.

"A greatly increased responsibility will thus be throwa upon the B3. N. A.
Missionary Socicty, and as the resuit of nuch esperience in the management
of similar institutions hoth in England andîts colonies, the following plan of
administration is suggested for iLs adoption:

I.-Absolute control of the funds shall be vested in the representatives of the
self-supported and contributing Congregational Churches, assembled in Annual
Meeting 0 Z

2.-The Mission field shail bu divided into districts, and managcd by a General
Oommittee, elected at the Annual Meeting; at whichi Meeting, also, the General
Treasurer and Secretary shahl be appointed.

3.-Five Gentlemen resident in eachi district shail constitute the Excentive (of
the General Oommittee for their own district. These five to bu pastors or mem-
bers of self-sustained and contributing Congregrational Churches. Not Iess than
two nor more than three of thern to, be laymnen.

4.-Thli several District Executiv ý, togrether constituting the General Commnit.
tee, shall meet the day before annual assembly, and agrce upon a sohedule of
proposed grants.

5-hl shahl be the duty of the District Executive to visit each station within
its bounds, by deputation, mit least once a year.

6.-Every issionary employed by the Union, shiah be in full communion withi
a Congregational Ohurch.

i .- Any Churchi desiring aid from the Mission Funds shail apply to the Exec-
utive Commlittce of ils district, Dot less than a nionth before the next Annual
Meetinz, that the case may bu exaniined and reported on.

8..-Every station 8hall present an Annual Report to the Executive of its
district, and specify population, nuxuber of %vorsbippers, sebolars, amount raised
for pastor, &co.

9.-Ail communications on the subjeet of grants to be made te, or by the
Officers of the Churchi sceking nid.

1.-No minister or delegate mppointed by amy Church receiving aid from the
Mission shall vote on amy grant mit the Annual Meeting

11.-A detailed statement of the Missioa affairs shafl be made annually to the
Colonial Missionary Society.
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etThe above clauses 1 to Il include ail thc general principles which the
Colonial Missionary Society is anxious to sec cmbodied in the mission affairs.
Lt does not covet a rigid compliance witli the forrn, but it wishcs that the
coatributing churehes should for thcmselvcs and on its behaif exercise a real
control, that they should supervise the working of the mission at its differeat
stations, and for this purpose as wcll as to develop and sustain the interest
feit by tic churchcs in aggrcssive efforts, experience lias proved that a Gcncral
Coiniittcc in Sections according to tic Divisions of the Mission field, ecd
Section superintcnding its owa, Stations and niaking- itself acquaintcd with tic

sprtulecessities within its own borders, and ail the sections periodically
eeigtogether to confer upon the wholc work is excellcntly adapted. It

ensures thc uiinutcncss and accuracy of local k-nowieldge-it gives unity and
strcng th to efforts otherwisc isolated, and it prevents partiality. Lt is proba-
ble that rnost of tic above plan is alrcady embodicd in the Constitution of the
B. N. A. Society, and that a few adjustmients will bring it into haraiony with
thc views of the C. M. S."

"L t is to be obscrved that this plan obviates tic nccssity of Stipendiary
Oficers, and indeed renders sncb appointments undesirable, its purpert heing
te engrage thc sympathy and help of the greatcst number of Frec-workcrs." Z

Aftcr stating that, deductiag tlîe surns now paid as salaries to officers, and
other itenis, the $3,000 they propose to give next ycar, together with the
isonies raised in the Provinces, will be ample to niaintain the work in eff-
ciency, and set free funds for new efforts, thc paper is concluded by exprcssing
the carnest hope of thc Society that the present Secretary-Treasurcr of ou-r
C. C. M. S. will continue bis labours as Uic C. M .. Agent General. As thc
entire, rcsponsibility cf working tic Mission will be upon the 13. N. A.
churches, it is argued that the Agent-General's duties will he grcatly lesseacd
in number and pressure.

The great imiportance cf this communication niust be niy apoloyfois
length. iRev. Dr. Smith and J. ,L. Poore will visit as niany places and do as
aiuch workz ns wc can crowd into a programmne cnding August 3rd or 7th.
But will leave this matter until another issue cf the Magazine. My purpose
lias been siniply to Jay before our ehurches Lhe maturcd views cf our belovcd
fricnds in England. Lt wiIl be for us ait to censider them, carefully and prayer-
fuily, ere we corne together in June.HER 1ýI ES

MJSSIONARY FACTS A.ND STATISTLCS.

DEAit ED1TOIt,-The enccuraging evidence is given in thc Mardi 14ndepen-
(lent by our niuch loved secretary and treasurer, that there is a probability cf
a visit cf a delegate to our meeting in June frei the Cnngregational Union
cf England and Wales, and that thero is a prospect cf such a change in our
relations with the Colonial Missionary Society as will probably be satisfactory
te bcth sides. Tbis bcing thc case, witlîout any infringaients of our dis-
tinctive principles, and the scriptural right cf every churci to, naintain a per-
fect independcncy in tic goverainent and administration cf its own affairs, tic
thought lias been impressed on niy mind, tint iL would tend grcatly te nssist in
the deliberations on our future operations, and relationship in connexion
witli thc Colonial Mlissionary Society, if our district secretaries, or sonie one
wieil acquainted with thc present state and future prospects cf Our churches,
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and their fields of labour, would furnish our home secretary with ail the par.
ticulars, citiier thiroug,,h the iidepeîtdent, or by, persoas commnunications.
Having lived and labourcd over twenty-six years in this (Middle) District, I
amn deeply interested in the future working of our missionary operations.

In this district there are at, the present time five churches destitute of pas.
tors, namely, Trafalgar. This church was organized in 1834. There is a
neat, commodiaus chape], with driving sheds. No debt.Sa/i(aldn
Church organized in 1837. No church property; but they have the use of
a union chapel which they assisted ini building. Brin churcli, in the village
of Ospringe, a con.modious chape] free of debt. Bramosa churcb, organized
in 1845; a substantial stone chapel, a eumfortable parsonage, an acre of land)
with other churcli property; no dcbt. Eden Mills chiurcli, situated in a
rising village; a good chapel; n o dcbt; church organzdi 87 u ~
last named may be considered on the division line between thie western and
the middle districts. In connexion with these five churehes there are 188
inembers, and adlierents 569. La this district there are many towns and vil-
lages, in which we have chureh nienbers, and hundreds of churcli nemhers
have mig-ratcd to thse back townships.

By the printed missionary reports, and tise treasurer's book, it Mnay ho seen
tlat these five churches, during the last 14 years, have contributed to the
inissionary socicty ovcr one-ddtrd more than they ever received £rom thse
funds of the society.

Lt is worthy of note that these churehes, previaus to the, introduction of
thse sliding scale, enjoyed the oversigit, and labours of their beloved pastors,
and werc in a prosperous state. IIow sad and great tise change! Lt is mu)>
ta ho desircd that cvcry district cnnneeted with oair wide spread field of ope-
rations would, colect, preseirve and publish ail authentie information concera-
ing thc history, progress, aud preseut condition of ail the Congregational
Churches in lBritish North Aiierien.

My prayer is that God may overrule ail for his glory. Amen.
AloMarc> 16, 1865. 1IÙRÂM DENNY.

CO-NGLIEGATIONAL COUNCIL.

DEAit E'D!ToRt,-Ere this wili appear, your correspondent IlA. D." will
have lcairned fromn other sources that thse IlNational Council of Congregational
Churchies," called to nseet in Boston, is not to convene until thse l4th June,
a week latcr than at first proposed. This wiIl remove the difficulty to which
lie directs attention, and te mieet which you suggcst a postponcment of our
Union Meeting for four weeh-s. There are many considcrations in favour cf
,adhering to our usu ai timne; and by comniencing our session a day carlier,
i. e on Wednesday the 7th June, brethrcn intending to procced ta the
Council eau do so after our union session is elosed.

Permit ine to direct the attention of oui- Ohurches to a peculiar feature of
the Council, whichi your correspondent IlA. D.,'- in coinumon with niany
others, had overloo-ed; but which permaps, subsequently, he has observcd.

The cal) is to Glsxrchcs, and their representatives must becs- certificates of
appointrnent by thse several churehes in whose name they appear. Associa-
tions, or Unions, sucis as exist in tise several States, and in Canada, 2cii eat
65e recogrtdzed as possessing ecclesiastical ckaractcr, and therefore, appoint-
mients by such bodies will net be aecepted. Any one who, doubts thse correct-
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Daes of this statement ay thoroughly satisfy himself by carefully rcading,
the editorial of the .tndependent, . Y, of March 9th. The officiai announce-
ment of the meeting is also, contained therein, and the requisite directions
are furnished for the guidance of tbe Churchcs.

ren CJlurches rnay send Iwo Delegates (elerie or lay). To facilitate the
choice of such delegates, it is suggested that each ehurcli may appoint two
electors, to, meet in conference with such electors fromn other churches of the
neigliborhood, for the purpose of eleeting the delegates toi the Council.

Our Churches might constitute their delegates to, oiir Union such electors;
and tliey might, at the Union Meeting, choo-.2 two delegates for ecd ten
churches. lra which case the Churches mxust severally take specifie action,
and furnish certificates of appointaient to their electors, as chosen for tkis
purpose. There would be some difficulty in seeuring- the attendance of
delegates thus chosen, ns some would be umable on such short notice to,
proeeed from. the Union Meeting to, the Coumeil. Moreover, sueh delegates
would be unable to send intimation of their comimg to the Cotmittce of
Arrangements, and rnight thus be left unprovided with lodgîmgs.

A better plan, as it seemis to, me, would be for sonie brother in ecd circle
of tea churebes to, take the trouble of corresponding or otherwîse commuai-
catiig with these ten churches, calling attention to, the proposed Council, and
su!!gestin g the naines o? two brethren who are known to be able to, attend if
appointed. Eaeh Church eonsenting te, be represented ean then accept the
nomination, gr substitute other naines, at its pleasure. Each Church should
furnish a certificate of apppointmemt to the chosea delegates. The following
would be convenient circles o? Churches thus to, met an concert:. 1. Brome,
Cowasville, Danville, Durham, Fitch Bay, Granby, INassawippi, Melbourne,
Quebec, and Waterville. 2. Broekville, Eatom, Franklin, Hawkesbury,
illartintown, Nontreal, Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Staustead, ad Vankleek Huill.
Ô. Belleville, Bowmanville, Clbourg, Cold Springs, IKingstou, Lanark lst,
aud Lamark -village, Mamailla, Port Hope, aad Whitby. 4. Bell Ewart,
Marliham, M~eaford, Newrnarket, Owea Sound, Oro, Pine Grove, Stouffville,
Thistletown, Toronto lst and 2nd Chiurches. 5. Albion, Alton, Caledon
South), Churchill, Georgetowu, Guelph, Eraniosa. Garafraxa, Osprey, Trafal-
gar. 6. Blue Vale, Bosanquet, Forest, Howick, Kincardine, Listowell,
Plympton, Sarnia, Saugeen, Stratford, and Warwick. 7. Barton, Brantf'ord,
Burford, Haîmilton, Kelvin, London, New Durhiam, Norwiehville, P>aris, Scot-
]and, and Southwold. If amy Church is omitted in these classes, it will mot
be overlooked, I hope, by the brother who, takes upon hiniself the trouble of
eorrespondiug with the Churches of the circle. It will be no disadvantage
should more than ten churches join in deleg-ating the same representatives.
It would be desirable that the naatter o? travelling expenses should be defi-
nitely understood by the Churches ina voting upon such mppointnent; whether
they will be responsible for their share of these, or mot.

The plan of constitutiag the Coumeil is itself a beautiful tribute to the
principle we hold so strenuously, that each local Chureh is free and indepen-
dent of control from. without. The decisions o? the Coun cil will be reported
te the Churches represented, and whem mpproved by themn sevcrally, and
adopted, these resuits will take effet ; but mot until thus confirnaed by the
Churches.

In the invitation and nme, tlais Cour.cil bas apparently the eharacter of
an American National Conference, mmd the matters to be brought before it
will claiefly if mot emtirely relate to tie development of the Churci of Christ
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in the United States. Ncvcrtheless, our Churches should feel a deep interest
in the practical working ount of the great probloms of Christian evangelization
and philanthropy, which, in the wonderful Providence of God, are pressin,,
upon the liearts of our brethrcn in Christ across our National bouudary liné.
To the Christian sueh linos should be scarcely traceable in the prosecution Of
the great comission froin our I-Ieavenly King. Bèyond doubt our delegates
and the Churches sending them will bc nnost heartily welcomed, thougli froro
another Nation. 1f observe that the appointuient of sonne roprosentatives
from Great Britain is bcing talked of by our leading journals at home.

Brcthrcn ivili excuse the liberty I have taken in thus suggesting a division
of the Churchos for conccrted action. There scins to be no other way of
securing a representation from Canada, on the bnsis defined. T'7silors without
representative character xnay be, and undoubtcdly will ho, kindly entertained
by the Council, but only as spectators, while properly appointcd delegates
'will unquestionably be admitted to seats as full members of the Couneil.
The bonefits arising from such attendance will bo altogether on our side, ia
the expansion of our sympathies, the quickening of our love to Christ, ana
cf zeal in [lis service. iluch may also be loarncd of the practical workisfr
cf Ncw Testament principles of Churcli polity at such a conference of the
visest and best ropresentatives of' our Churches ever eonveaed on this Con.
tineat.

Yours, &c.,
EDWVARD EBBS.

Paris, C. W., 24th March, 18635.

KINGSTON NEW CHUJWII E»IFICE.
This place of worship, erected by tho Congregational Church in Kingston, was

cpeaed for divine service on Sabbatb, the 12th March. As no notice lias hitherto
appeared in the i(dependent of Vie building, before reporting the opening service,
a brief description of it many not bo unwelcome to the brotherhood.

he old site oa the corner of WVellington and Johaston Streets wvas chosen, and
that more rooai might be obtaincd, half of the lot in the retnr wns purchased.
The structure is Gothie in style, strengtheaed on either side by deep buttresses,
which are erowned by short spires. The front ohews four buttresses with finials,
and the centre apex supports a larger finial. A noble Gothie window with thiree
arches gives relief and beauty te the front aspect, which is stili more relieved by
two projecting porches, which constitute the main entrances into the building.
The inside measures 70 foot by 43 feet. The roof la open, shewing four princi.
pals, painted oak, 'tvth the panels, which are staiaod and varnished. It is lightcd
by eiglit pendants, ;vhiehi drop froin the principals ou each aide. The seats are
wide, and without doors, ranged double ia the centre, and the aide cnes are put
ia a Blituting position se as to face the pulpit. At present there are no galleries,
although provision hias been made for their eretion should tlîey ho subsequontly
required. 450 porsons may bo cornfortnbly seatod. There is an apse behind the
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palpit fer the organ, and the front 'windowe are fiulled with, enamelled glass
relieved by stained glass border8. In the basempnt there is an excellent echool-
house, prayer-niectiflg room and vestry.

The entire expense, exclusive Gf fence, will amount to about S1,000. With
thle exception of a small sum obtained by Dr. WVilkes while in England, and a
hsndsome amount raised ia Montreal, littie help bas been obtainedl out of
lingliton ; and it is no small praise to the church to say that by their own gene-
rous efforts the debt ou the undertaking is suficiently f3mail to be under control.
]3esides the above, a few niembers of the ehurch and congregation have presented
a bandsemne organ free of expense.

Thie opening services were as fullows: la the niorning Dr. Saodgrass, Principal
of Queen's College, preached an excellent and appropriate discourse. The after-
Doon was devoted to a publie service in connectien with the Sabbath-school, 'when
addresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. Jones (Baptiat), Rev. W. llerridge
(Primitive Meýlthodist), Rev. A. Wilson (Free Church), Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Rev. Mr.
Clarkson (Wesleyan). Ia the evening, Dr. Wilkes preached a rnost effective
discourse on the duty of enlargemnent ia the Church of Christ, Ia the morning
and afternoen the church vins vieIl filled ; ia the evening the crowd vias se greati
that after placing seats in the passages and in the apse, vzry many had to go
away.

Tiie ladies cf the congregation held a sale on Monday and Tuesday, which
realized a handsome sum ; and on Tuesday evening there vias a publie social
gath)ering, which vias reniarkably vieil attended. At this meeting the following
were the speakers:- Dr. Wilkes, Reva. Messrs. Inglis (Kirk), Gray (French),
Genfley (Wesleyan).

Altogethier the Church has had reason te thank God and take courage.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS L. 0. DISTRICT.

DEAR BROTHIER-At the requcst cf our worthy Secretnry-Treasurer, your
correspondent, in company with' 1ev. A. MeGregor, cf Bro ckville, visited the
churches ie this Iocnlity. It was our intention te have visited St. Andrewis,
O. B., but the day nppointed, owing to some local appointment, vins consider-
cd inappropriate, and as the season ZDwas se far advanced no nevi arrangements
could vieli be made.

We therefore cornmenced our work March 9th, at llawkesbury village, but
the weather vins so exceedingly unf'avournble that fevi gnthered; net one
third of our usual Sabbath Congregation. Yet those -present said, "1that it
was pleasant for those that viere there." Had ail followed the exaniple cf
our esteenied friend and christian brother, 11ev. W. McKee (Baptist), vihe
came six miles te assist us, vie would doubtless have had a large attendance.

At "the Hill," on the followineg eveningr, there vins a larger attendance,
tliough the ronds viere se bad as te prevent our friends living at a distance te,
reach us. ilere the deputation vins kindly assisted by the 11ev. P. Currie
(1'resbterian), and 11ev. W. Browin (Wesleyan), viho gave earnest and appro-
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priate addresses. The collections at these stations were smaller than usual,
owing to the circumstanees namcd above. The subseriptions have not yet becu
handed in. We hope that wc shall fot be far behind last year. 1 should
.here rernark that our effort to free our chureh building from debt, mater;-
ally affects our ability to give te other objects. Ir. the month of January
last, the ladies of the congyregratien miade a speuial effort to taise the sum of
$100, irnposed upon theni a year age as their portion of the debt. I amn
happy to say that thcy succeeded. But such extra efforts make it more diffi.
cuit te raise mfoflCy for the other objects of our denomination.

On Saturday the deputation, "bqmutual consent,> parted. Bro. MýýeGregor
te preach te his old friends at Indian lands on the Sabbath, and the writer to
minister te his own flock. But the storni of Saturday night prevented the
latter reaehing his evening appointment, (6 miles distant), and added inuch
te the fatigue-of reaehing the Indian lands the next day. By the good provi-
dence of God wc arrived in good seasen.

The meeting on Monday evening at the "Niieeenth, was a capital one;
I had alaxost said a model rnissioniary meeting,,. The chureh, thougli without
a pastor, is in a healthy state. The reviving influences of the pnst year are
yet ïnanifest on every hand. The floly Spirit is shed abroad in their hcarts.
The bouse was full, although there was service at the same heur in the neigli.
bouring Presbyterian church. The good attendance on the means of grace,
and the warui Christian feeling that distinguish this people, makie it easy and
pleasant te address theni. Mr. G. Purkis of the Mv. A. B. S. was present with
us, and kindly assisted. The collection and subseriptions paid on the spot
amounted te $30 57, a portion of which cernes as a thank-offering from some
who fel "lhow great things the Lord hath done"- for their seuls.

On Tuesday we set out for Martintown, passing by 1{oxborough, having
ebanged our purpose, ewing te a sabbath sehool meeting in connection with
the 11ev. Mr. ïMair's (Presbyterian) congregation, fallîng on the saine evening
on which we, at first, proposed te h old our Missionary meeting. This changye
gave us a better attendance, and the presence of the Rev. Mr. Mair, and
11ev. Mr. Frazer, eaeh of whem, gave a short fraternal address cheering us
in the good work. Fev. Mr. Field (Wesleyan), aise furnished us with a
lengthened and able M4issionary speech, while Mr. Purkis, and the deputation
gave short addresses concerning our special work. Collection and subscrip-
tiens, $11 60.

On W edaesday we retraced our way te "lFront of Roxborough." ilere,
thougli on several aceounts we did flot expeet a large meeting, we had a good
attendance. The speaking was confined te the deputation and our faithful
fricnd MNr. ?urkis. We felt, though last, the meeting was net the lcast in
interest. Collection and subseriptions $6 35. These last meetings were
specially interesting, and mnade us al! desire more earnestly thaû ever, that
this iuteresting people miglit bc speedily furaished with a faithful under-
shepherd.

At the close of the Roxborough meeting, the deputation separated, feeling
tha th metigs had proved a blessing te their own seuls, and praying that

in their own spheres of labor there might; be an out-pouring. of the same
Spirit that had wrought sucb great thîngs for a people lone and desolate.
Truly may we say "lit is the Lord's doings it is marvelous in our eyes."

Yours faitbful!y in -Christ Jesus,
IB1O1LARD LEwis.

Vankleek luI, C.W., rslareh 23rd, 1865.
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ISLII-IUSBAND.
"Thou shait cail me Ishi ;" Iland I wiII botroth theo unto me forover."1-llosea Il. 16. 1t).

Ah!1 my heart is full of iaugbter;
I amn vory, vory glad,

For I bave a precious troasure
Such as princes nover had.

lshi, Ishi, is the jewei
Mine ho is while ages roil,

Angeis tnste not of such glory,
lioly Ishi of tho soul.

.Many beauteous names tbou beareet,
Brother, Shepherd, Friend and King,

But they none unto my spirit
Sucb divine support can bring.

Other joys are short and fooeting,
Thou and 1 can nover parti1

Thou art aitogether loveiy,
Ishi, lshi 1 of niy heart.

Ta thy own [air realms of glory,
In the Iloiest above,

Choirs of angeis chant the story,
0f thy wondrous, matobless love-

Ail Mny lo nginge are coatented.
Ail my wandorings turn to thee,

Polo-star of My reetiose spirit-
Ishi, ail in ail to me!1

When tho eun of lîfoe ie setting,
When the shades of evening [ail,

And upon earth's fairest vision
Cometh darkness like a pail,

Thon, O Ishi 1 well belovedi1
1 shail seo thy gloricus face,

Finding in tby loving bosomn
My eternal resting place.

èSpringfield RTepublcan.

Gon. 1. 1 Ilu fIte begluning Ood created the heaven and the carth."1
"This simple sentence denies atbeismn-for it assumes the beiag of God. It

denies poiytheisma; and among its varions forme, the doctrine of two etornal,
lpriniciples, the one good and the other evil ; for it confesses the one eternal Creator.
i t denies materiaiism ; for it asserts tho creation of matter. IL denies panthe-

isIm; for it a6sumes tho existence of God before ail thinge and apart [rom tbem.
It denies fatalism ; for it invoives the freedom of the .Eterna Beiag.

It assumes the existence of God; for it je ho, in the beginning, who croates. It
assumes bis eternity; for he je before ail tbings; and as nothing cornes frorn
nothing, ho bimself must have alivays beon. h1? impiies hie omnipotence; for ho
creates the universe of thing. It inipl*,s bis absoiute freedom ; for ho begins a
new course of action. It impiies bis infinite %visdorn; for a kosmos, an order of
ru atter and mind, can only corne from a beingof absolu te intelligence, It impiies
bis essentiallgoodness; for the sole, eterùai, almighty, ali*wiee and ail-sufficient
]3eing, bas no reas6n, ne motive, and ne capaoity for evil ; it presumes flir to bo
beyond ail limit of time and pladt; as ho je beforo ail time and place.-Zev. Dr. .
I.lirpliy.
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WIIY CHRIST LEPT NO IMAGE.
Four mon who loved Christ with a love strongor than death wrote hie life, but

left no hint of his height, complexion, features, or any point that could help the
mind to a personal image. Others wvrote long epieties, of whieh ho ivas the Alpha
and (>mcga; but his florrm was as mnuoh kept secret as the body of Moses, hidden
by the Almighty in an undiescovered grave. The Chîristian tombs and relies of
the first centurices show no attempt te make an image of Christ. Too deop a sense
of the divine resfed upon the early church to permit any attcmpt to print the
human as it appearod in him.-Rv. William ALrthur.

NOVEL-READING.
Zest 1 LIow znay it the most effectiveiy ho dissipated, how irrecovcrably ba

iost ? Forgive me now this wrong if, conscience-driven as I amn, I utter what
muet, I know, offiend some ivho may rend this paper. Genuine zest disappears
w-hercver fiction bolde sway. I amn inteading no onslaught on novel-reading. I
have sio puritanie hiorror of novels. 1 have listened to most of those that wvcre
the popular fictions of that by-gonc time. I weuld say this enly te the bioads of
families. Malte your choice-freoly admit fromn the circulating library the throee
volume nevels of the season, and thon be content to find that ail residue of zest
is gone as to history, or biography, or science, or anything cîse that is real and
genuine, Christianîty inciudod.

Novel-reading is av infatuation w'hich mnasters seuls as surely as dram-drink-
ing ducs. Many are the melancholy spectacles whieh one encouniters in towns-
as, for. instance, a woman, wasted, wvorn, in tattors, and niear to etarvation-this
is a sad eight. And se it is ead to mneet the îvell-drossed lady of furty or fifty,
hastenîng home with the three greasy-bcarded volumes, which are ail to ho
devoured betwecn the noon of to-day and the dawn of to-morrow ! Tho alter-
native for the individual or for the family is this ; novel-reading with its con.
soquent ennui and utter apathy, or else genuine feeling, employment, ivith zest
as to wvhatever is real in lifo, in history, in science, poetry and general
literature. Fiction of any sort in one scalo, and reality in the other, the boam
wvill neyer stand on the level."-Littell's Living Â4ge.

ANECDOTE ABOUT ROWL IND IIILL.
As the worthy preacher wvas once proceedingalong the Blackfriars-road, hie saw

a persun fullowed by a drave of pige. As ail were proceeding s0 systemiatically
along hie vondered how the man managed them; so, te get intu the secret, ho
kept close behind tlUI they arrived at a bouse in a contiguous etreet, into whiclb the
man entered, fullowed by the pige in the greatest ordor. Rowland entcred, and
at once began to inquire of the nman how it was that the pige followed bim se
orderly. The man replied, IlDon't yoa sec, sir, I carry a bag of boans wvith me,
and 1 koep diropping thcm as I go along, and they are fond of ben, and foliow
me to get themn." IlWell, and now you have geL themn in doors,> eaid Rowland,
"do you give them any ?" "O nu, this is the slaughiter-honse, and once in bore,

no more benne."1 "lNoir," said Rowland, in a sermon soon afcer, «"this ie w'hat the
devil dues, hoe entices mon on by ail sorts of boans, tluI he geLs thomn to destruction:-
thon farewell to bene and ail. Now, niy friende, thedevil will prescrnt many bon
to you, such as theatres, casinos, balle, &e., &c., but don't ho led astray by any of
theni, but use the Biblo-elase, the lecture, the miutual improvemont dlase, the Sun-
day-schooi, and, above al, the houee cf God."

IDLENESs.-Idlenoee is the banc of body and mmnd, the nurse of naugb tiness,
the sep-muther of discipline, the chief author of aIl mischief, one of the seven
deadly sine, the cushion on 'which the devil chiofly reposes, and a groat cause
net oniy of melancholy, but of anany other diseasos; for the mmid is naturally
active, and if iL be nuL. occupiod about some honest business, it rushes into mis-
chiof, or sinke in-m melancholy.-Barion.


